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Tdioka Pimiew, , 
W. S. Swan, 84,
Died Tuesday

Another of Tahoka’s oldest and 
most highly respected pioneers has 
crossed over the Great Divide. W. S. 
Swan. 84. and a resident of T ^ o k a  
since 1906, died of an attack of 
heart trouMe here a t 11:15 o'clock 
Tuesday night a t the home of his 
daughter, Mrt. K. H. BoulUoun. Ha 
had been In falling health for some 
time, and d^ii^g the winter he had 
a serious attack of illness. Tuesday 
about noon he suffered an attack of 
heart trouble and another Tuesday 
night shortly before he died.

nm eral servlees were conducted in 
the llbthodist Church here at 4 o’
clock Wednesday aftemoon by the 
pastor. Rev. Oso. S. Turrentlne, as
sisted by a former pastor. Rev. Ben 
Hardy. Interment was In the Tahoka 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Harris Funeral Home. A wealth of 
floral offerings attested the esteem 
in which deceased was held.

Coming to Lynn county from 
Jones county in 1906, Ifr. Swan had 
been a  reddent of the county since 
that date and had seen every step 
of the wonderful (ransformatlon 
which has taken place in this county 
for the past thirty-five yeaia. U  
fact, he has had his part in this 
transformation. He always took an 
active interest in public affairs and 
usually had strong convictions re
specting Issuas that arose and polic
ies that were proposed. I t  was never 
difficult to find out how he stood' 
qp any important matter. *

Mr. Swan had been a member of 
the Methodist Church here for many J 
jrears and for a time served on the 
board of stewards.

Bom near HoUaiwi in Bell county 
on October 1, 1856. when even that 
portion of Texas eras an undevelop- * 
ed frontier, he came to Jones coun
ty while yet a young man, resting 
his fortunes with the untamed West. 
For six or more years he served as 
deputy sheriff of that county and 
was then elected sheriff, serving in 
that capacity eight years. Ih e  of 
floes of sheriff and tax collector 

(Continued On Back Page)
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Drive Starts For
Old Aluminum

Lynn county cltlasiu are being 
asked by County Judge Chester 
(^xmolly to Join in the nation-wide 
iMve for the collection of aluminum 
to be used in the National Defense 
program, the week of July 81-39 
having been set aside for the gath
ering of discarded aluminum.

In furtherance of this program. 
Judge Connolly asks that the may
ors and members of the dW coun
cils of Tahoka and ODonnell, the 
president and board of directors of 
the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, 
the commander and other offlcals 
of the American Legion post, the 
spoutmaster and scout offldaU and 
the Boy Scouts of Thhoka meet with 
him in the county court room here 
on Tueeday night of next week, July 
| 1 . But thie does not mean that 
theee organisations and indhrldxials 
should wait until that time to begin 
work. All ate tsked to get busy on 
ths program Monday morning.

Judge OonnoUy, who has been 
named chairman of the drive in 
lynn  county, urgee that anyone 
hating any old aluminum whatever, 
such as pots and pans, old radio 
pmts, toys, salt and pepper ehakers. 
maohlngry parts, picture frtuaee, 
and electrical •pplianeee, etc., get 
them together and bring or eend 
them to the court bouee.

The publle is not asked to con
tribute ahiminnm materials DOW In 
UBS, but this metal Is needed badly 
for defense, eepecially In the man- 
ufaoturg of aIrplanaBi, and eU.ecmp 
aluminwn p o m ^  ig bging gnther- 
ed. *HW drive hae been inaugurated 
by r .  H. UOuardia. dheetor of the 
Office of Chm Oefenee. a division 
of the Office of Production Man> 
agement directed by Wm. 8, Knnd- 
aen. I t  Is hoped the drive wm bring 
in 30 million pounds from the na
tion. which woukl by suffidsnt to 
build 8,00a  lighter titn e s .

Boy Scouts nndsr the dtreeUon 
of AiK Jh-Mmiken are being asked 
to earikt In 'the  drive base in Ta- 
hoha. FK>pla^tvlne outatoe Tahoka 
are asked to bclnt to their alnmi- 
num ,‘or bettor yet, sat op an or* 
gantoatkm to their communities ter 
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Large Section Gets 
Hail, Wind Damage
Hail Win Lower 
Cotton Lint Yidd

*Tt might be advimbto”, Fred M. 
MeOlnty chairman of the 
county AAA eommlttae has an
nounced. "that in caaaa where lynn  
county - cotton producers have suf
fered totdl or partial loas of their 
1841 cotton crope becauae of exces
sive rains, hail, wind, tnaecU. or a- 
bandonment, to dispose of the acre
age on which cotton wm not be 
harveeted".

In  explaining this point, licOlnty 
said that a high acreage of cotton 
with a  low lint yield per acre be
cause of such laetors aa these, wm. 
In an probabmty, affect cotton yields 
on individual farms under the 1943 
agricultural oonaarvatton program 
and probably wm have a  direct ef
fect on cotton Ineurance since an 
extremely low yield might affect 
premium rates.

Producers should remember, how
ever, the AAA official eonUnned. 
that acreage will be ooneldeied as 
planted to cotton thie year If the 
cotton Is not dlspoeed of before i t ' 
reaehee the bolllnc stage or within 
10 days after notice of the seeded 
acreage Is given, whichever u  latgr.

This would not change ^  basis 
for cotton stomps to be issued on a 
fa m  stoee cotton stamps cannot be 
Obtained on more scree than was 
shown on the original Intention 
sheet.

However, If a fanner who has bad 
hail damage feels that 1̂ *  cotton 
has a good chance to make a fall 
yield, it probably would be advlseble 
for the farmer to keep this cotton 
for a 'while a t least to see what It 
might do,

—---- - ' O' ■

On Thursday afternoon of last 
week, as the last forms of this paper 
srere being printed, a terrific hail
storm was doing much damage to 
crope over a strip of c t ^ t i y  from 
a mile to three or four miles 'in  
width and poaribly thirty inUae in

Quota Exceeded 
In USO Drive

Lynn county went over the top on 
schedule time in the U. S. O. drive 
which came to a close Tueeday, ac
cording to Mrs. xrvin Stewart, the 
county director.
. The county had been assigned a 

quota of 8850.00, and before night 
.Tuesday a total of $885.37 had been 
raised, and a  check for that amoimt 
was promptly mailed by Mrs. Stew
art to the state headquarters at Dal
las Wednesday. Along with the 
check Mrs. Stewart *glao sent a list 
of 'the contributors, in accordance 
with her Instructions.

Time limit for raising the quota 
was Tuesday, July 15.

Mrs. Stewart says that contribu
tions came from every little com
munity in the 'county without a 
single exception toirthermore, everr 
person in the rural districts and all 
but a very few redding in the. 
towns of the county srho were asked 
to assist in the drive responded to 
the calL ifrt. Stewart says that she 
never saw finer cooperation in any 
movement aninrhtre a t  any time 
than sha had in this campaign.

She eays further that every club, 
society, and organliatlyn in the 
county which was called upon to 
assist did so heartily. Every home 
demonstration chtb In the county 
made a contribution.

Clubs, aeeoclatlons, churches, and 
Individuals In TUhoka oohtrlbuted a

I^nn  I length extending almoet entirely j 5500.00,
across the weetem portion of the 
county from north to south and sev
eral miles over into Lubbock county. 
Only meager reports of the damage 
were available in time for pubUra- 
tion last areek.

(Continued On Back Page'

Rev. Ed. Musick 
Is Buried Here

Funeral serricaa arerc conducted 
here Sunday afternoon for Rev. Bd- 
ward A. kfualck. 83, who died at 
his home in Pecos late Saturday af
ternoon of a heart attack.

The servtoes were held in the 
Assembly of Ood Church and were 
conducted by Rev. Paul Holdrldga 
of Flalnvlew, district eacretary of 
the Asaembly of Ood organtoatlon. 
Interment arms made In the Tahoka 
cemetery.

Eighteen other mlnlstora of that 
faith attended the funeral. Mr. 
kfuaick having been an

Mrs. Stewart reporta that a letter 
from State Chairman E. B. Oer* 
many of Dallas requests that her 
organisation be not disbanded, aa 
thara will be other work for it to 
do from time to time In the Na
tional Defense program.

- ■ —  o- -  -  ■

Lyntegar Buys 
$15,000 In Btmds

17m largest purchase of defense 
bonds by any one group or individ
ual in Lomn county aras mads by 
Lemtogar Bsctrlc Co-op. reoenUy 
when they bought 815.000 worth of 
defense bonds, thereby setting an 
example for others.

The purchase was divided between 
Tahoka and Wilson. At Tahoka, the 
corporation bought $10,000 worth of
bonds, and procured $5,000 worth a t 
Wilson.

RBA organisations all over this
________part of the state haw been setting.............................. .... ............ .........., __
ordained |the  example to the purchase of them eight yean a teacher in the High

Meeting To Begm 
At Chur(Ji (^ Christ

Evangelist Paul Southern, teacher 
of Bible in Abilene Christian College, 
will do the preaching in a Oospel 
Meeting a t the Church of CHirlst. 
h en  beginning Friday nlgbt of this 
week and closing on Sunday, July 88.

Evangelist Southern Is well known 
In Tahoka and throughout this sec
tion. He has conditfted DMeUngs 
here during the two preceding sum
mer*. and the able manner In 
which he preeenu the goepel tnm- 
sage Is known to all who have a t
tended them serriom.

R Is expected that the meetings 
h en  will be largely ^attended.

Lee Dodson Given 
Leave of Absence

High School Principal Leg Dod
son. who was recently called into 
military service and Is with Compa
ny K. Reception (Tenter, Ft. BUaa, 
was given a leaw-of-abeenoe for 
the 1941-’43 school term and was 
n-cleeted for ths 1943-*43 term by 
the Tahoka echool board a t Ita reg
ular monthly meeting held Tueeday 
night. -

Dodson has besn a popular and 
efficient member of the local 
high school fatally for four 
yean. Only last Thursday, he 
was voted honorary membership In 
Tahoka Rotary Club. In which or
ganisation he was M  acUw worker. 
He is the only citlsm that has been 
voted this honor by the local club.

Also at Tueoday*8 meeting, the 
board aceapted with regret the reeig* 
nation at Mn. S. H. Asslter, tar

bonds by buytog thsm to large quan
tities.

minister of that faith, active until 
his death. He had held two pastor- 
atm in Lsmn county, a t Draw In 
1883 and a t Tahoka In 1987.

Mr. ICusick was bom in Sebas
tian, Arkaneas, in 1878, but he had 
■pent a large part of his life In 
Texas, mating, his home at Pscoe 
for several yean immediately pre-I
ceding hU death. ^  w m C H

He was twice married and leaves.' ^  ^  •  meeting of all
beeldm his widow, several grown 
children, and also a brother, C. J.

FSA Meeting Set 
For Saturday

School Transfers 
Must Be Made

M n. ^ a o n  M. TouneD.. county 
echool superintendent, caCa atten
tion to the fact that all transfers at 
school children must be made by 
the end of this Ulonth. All chlldrsn 
desiring to'kttond school In another 
dietrlot eheuld„.be transferred. This 
includm ohQdrm who haw  llnlshad 
the grades taught In sba district in 
which they Uw and expect to attend 
either high school or grade School 
in some other district.

ITMm transfbn 'must be made on 
or prior to July 31.

• ‘ ...... o ........

Local Carriers A t 
State f Convention

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Abddy. W. B. 
Suddarth, Mr. and M n. Omrge Reid.

Miulek of Tahoka.
Among out-of-town relatives hers 

Sunday for the funeral w en Mr. 
and Mn. A. J. Beaty and tsro mar
ried daughten and ~ a aooMn-law 
from Kelton, Dick Rowe of Van 
Horn: the widow, Mn. Bdward A  
kCoslck. Mn. Elva Dixon, • Emma 
Beth Muaick a n d . Emmet Moalck, 
aU of Pecos; and T. 8 . LuttreU, a 
trland, of Slaton.

. .......o  ■ ' ' .

Tank Explosion 
Is Near-Serious

Damage was slight but axcltement 
was high when an air eofpreaaor 
tank under oonstnietion at Reid 
Radio Shop south of the squaw ex
ploded INMeday, hurtling through a 
skylight to about IbO fset abow ths 
building, and finally landing in the 
alley Just back of tha riiop.

Klieiineth Reid, proprietor, had 
phiggsd in the tank for teat,‘‘W l

the Farm Security Adminlatratlon In 
the Olatrtct Cburt room Saturday 
afternoon. July 18. for the purpoee 
of orgahiatof a oooperatlw Market-

School. She is critically In a boa- 
pttal a t El Paso and g n w  lean  
a n  held for her recovery.

Chairman Prentice Walker of the 
board states that due to the toes of 
about 80 acholaatlcs for the coming 
year, tfMse vacancies win not ba 
filled. Supt. T. Ranea and other 
membbrs of the faculty wUl handle 
moat of the work previously done by 
theee teachen, and It Is likely that 
two or three courses wUl be dropped 
from the enrrloulum.

Supi. Hanes reporto that Dodson 
has written him that he expecte to 
be transferred to Denver eooa when 
be will be engaged In interviewinging and Purehaatng Aaaociation

a c t i o n  to ^ tn g  formed o rttaar  aa they come into the eer- 
aeelst families in buying and seUing' 
cooperatively.

This win be em unlnoorporatod aa- 
•odation eonstoting'of a president, 
vice- president, secretory - treasurer 
and board of directors. The board 
of directors win reoetw sealed bids 
on all Items to be purchased or sold.
All local merchants who a r t  eliglbto 
to bkl'on the Item desired, such as 
fruit, canning equipment seed, etc. 
win have an opportunity to do so.m

♦

ReddgD 1 ^  lleft before taking out the plug. P m
day for Itomple w han thay wffl ^  ^  bean Id -
tend the annual convention of the 
Texas Rural Man Garrlers arnoda- 
tion and auxOlatf .

An thrae of tbsaa gantlanMU 
w ry aetiw  to tha organteatton 
have bald state or district o tflo ^

Mtoa Jossphlne Houston, teacher 
to th r  Austin public schods, left 
for her home Tuesday after n  vtoit

with her i
w. o.

automatic switch had not baan ad
ded. and R. BL McCord, Jr. 
the only person In the shop, un- 
awaw of the sltaatioa etooe ths 
pump made no soon^.

Damage to the skylight and dir- 
stniction of the tank brought tha 
loas to about $11. No one was h u rt 

- ----- O" - ■■■ ■■' -
DteCrtct Attorney Rottln MeOotd 

attended the meettod of th f etoto 
bar aaeoeiadon In. seasian In ^Dallas 
tueantty.

Assembly Of God 
Holding Meeting
,  evangelistic services were begun 
at the Church of the Aeeembly of 
Ood here Sunday night to oonOnue 
about three weeks, aeoordlng to 
members'of the oongregation. Ser- 
vioas aw being conducted a t night 
only.

The evangeUst to Rev. Paul Low- 
lasa from eomewbaw in Bbet Texas, 
rho pastor. Rev. Etaner Adams, to 
leading the aong aenrtoee, while 
■pedal numbers aw being given by 
the evangeUst’e wife.

Special sarvloas tor chfldren aw 
held each evening beghming at 8 
o'dodk, the regular aenrloal bagln- 
ntag a t 8:80.

0« "" ....— ‘
ila rth a^  xim prohi underwent

Rotarians From 
21 Clubs Coming 
T() ^sembly Here

Tahoka Rotary Club to coq^Iet- 
Ing plans this week for entertaining 
about 126 dub officers and other 
repreeenutlvee from 31 RoUry 
Clubs in this area In an all-day as
sembly next Tueeday. The affeir 
begins at 9 a. m. and oontlnuee un
til about 4 p. m.

Meetings will be held in the Ptarst 
Baptist Chiurch because of the air- 
conditioning. while the lunch is to 
be served In the echool gymnasium 
for the benefit of the Oirl Scouts 
by Mrs. Loyd Edwards and others.

This to one of three aseembUee be
ing held in Rotary Ihtemattonal 
District No., 137 by Oovemor Cal. 
Parley of Amarillo. The other two 
aseembliee will be held In Oraham 
and Pampa. '

The asaembly la held strictly for 
business and there win be little fan- 
faw or foolishness. However,' those 
who know Cal Parley, declare he U 
a master showman and entertainer 
and may be depended on to make 
the meeting a lively affair at the 
same time he is making It an edu
cational one.

Also on the day’s, program will be 
at least three past district gover
nors and osM candidate for gover
nor next year. Theae aw Fred Wem- 
ple of Midland, well known hew. 
Dr. Rue P. ParoeUe of Amarillo, 
and Hon. O. B. Seltors of Port 
Worth, also a former director of 
Rotary Ihtematlonal. Chas. Paxton 
of Sweetwater to the candidate for 
governor next year. Swede Tolslen 
of Amarllle and aeveral others will 
take leading parts on the program*.

Program toplce include such gen
eral heading as Club Service, Vo
cational Service, and Community 
Sefvlce, and in addition there wUl 
be g ^ p  meetings for club preei- 
dents, eecretarlee, and program 

I chairmen.
At the noon luncheon the Tahoka 

Club will render a ehort program.
ODcnnaU Rotary Club will attend 

the meeting en masse, while others 
are coming from Sweetwater. Big 
Spring. Midland, Odeaea, lameea. 
Seminole. Seagravea, Brownfield. 
Poet, Stoton, Lubbock. Levelland. 
Littlefield, Sudan. Plalnvlew, Lock- 
ney, Ploydada. Ralto, and Spur.

Some of theaa clubs aw sending 
as many as ten iletogelee.

■ - . lO' ■

Rev. Turrentine 
Rotary Speaker

Rev. Oeorge E  Turrentine was the 
principal speaker at the Rdtary 
luncheon Tueeday. He dlscuaeetf the 
relationship of Rotary to the Caillni 
of the mlntoter. InterwMreed with 
wit end e /ew huraorou$ Jokee. he 
that was highly entertaining and 
gave a 4tocueelon of hto subject' 
helpful.

ITwnk Oeorge. who had olMrge at 
the program, led the music" fof'tlM 
day. A meclal musleal treat was 
given by the new members and a 
visitor, Messrs. Walter Haynes, Ott- 
bert OoUehon, Jack Welch. John 
Hamblen, and Melvin Ratheal.

They wew enthusiastically ‘‘bcoad** 
a t the chMs of their perfonuanev- 
Just as a matter of fun

Leonard Craft formally welcomed 
the new members Into the Club 
Walter Haynes and John Hamblen 
aw out-and-out new Rotarlana 
Jack Welch was a former member 
who dropped out tome time ago be- 
caoae of the natuw of hto wor^ bur 
decided he Just had to corns back, 
while Gilbert Oollehon was ■ promi
nent member of the club at Pm  be
fore hto recent removal to Tahoka. 
having been preeident of the Poet 
club.

Eldon Oattto wa# voted in as a 
new member.
, The r in t issue of the new local 
Rotary puUleation. tlM Stemwind- 
er, uMde Its appearance a t the 
Thureday hincheon. R hae been ap
propriately named. Clint M. Walker 
to the editor and perpetrator of the 
sheet

«-

One Well Supplies 
TahiJia’s Water

Dne^o the over-abundance of rain 
this spring and summer, Tahoka 
water consumers used less city 
water during the month of June 
than- they ueed during the winter 
months, according to Pat Rinea, 
ctty water superintendent.

During June, he saya, eaatum m  
mad only 135,OM to 150,000 gallons 
per day. So far this summer, t te  
city has had only one well piimplng 
practically all the time.

’ITUs to unusually low when eom-i 
pared erith the summer of 1040, 
when Tahoka naad approximately 
500.000 galkme dally.

:*nM rains have made irrigation 
of .lawns practically unnaoaeaary 
moat of tha time this summer.

o  .-I-... .

Congratulations. . .
Tb Mr. and Mw. Howard Wheeler j Hanes home on West North ‘1*871'" 

of Royalty on the birth of a son on Street. The hiMne will be one of the 
July I, whom they have n a a ^  L. H. largaat and moet beautiful on th i s ' 
Jr. He wm bom in the Monahans etreet. ^
homttal. Both asoClMr atkl baby are Joe K. W hvU in at Albany, brath- 
dolng itioelr. er of Winston, to the cootraetar. *

4

BCIUMNO NEW HOME 
A new home was started Monday

for U r. and Mas. *rip|ton Wharton 
on the lots Just west of the W. T.

m r— i
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BOND QUIZ

Q. Wh»t happen* If X auddenly 
need the money I  put into * D>~ 
feme Savings Bond?

A. Ton can eaah year Bend a t 
any time, after 60 days, for the 
foil amount paid, plni any Interest 
due you.
Q. Do many Bond owners cash 

their Bonds?_
No. People want to help arm A* 

m erica against all attack*. In 
many rases, people <tre patting 
every cent they c m  spare Into De
fense Bonds and Stamps. Some 
are doing this hy' asking casploy- 
ers or banks to wttho|d part of 
their salaries la order to bay 
these Bonds or Stamps for them.

A  Trip'to Colorado
(By m n k  P. Hill)

NOTE.— T̂o purchase De- 
fens^  ^ n d s  and Stamps, 

,go to the nearest post office 
or bank, or write for Infor-. 
naatlon to the Treasurer of 
the United States, Waah- 
ton, D. C.

When the Tahoka delegates, W. T, 
Hanes and n M k  Hill, and their 
families, arrived on Sunday after
noon, June 16, a t Denver, the IM l 
Rotary International (>mventlon 
city, we found thousands of other 
Botarlans , from . Rotary Clubs all 
over the world likewise arriving.

After engaging rooms for the five- 
day meeting, we drove down-town 
(six miles away) to the Municipal 
Auditorium, which seats 10,000, and 
the House of friendship, the two 
buildings covering an entire city 
Jalock. to present our credentials And 
register.
Copm Fkom S6 Nations 

Delegates from all over the United 
States, many from Canada and 
Mexico, delegates from Alaska to 
South Africa, Lebanon and Hawaii,

Briefly, Rotary affords a means 
of fellowship for repreeentsitlves of 
each line of business in a commun
ity and affords an- agency for ren
dering unselfish service to the com
munity, the nation, and the world. 
The Rotary motto is: “Service a- 
bove Self—He Profits Most Who 
Serves Best”.

Sundgy night, the first great 
gathering of the convention dele
gates, their wives and children, was 
held at Red Rocks park, a new open- 
air amphi-theatre built In a natural 
setting in the foothills of the Rock
ier ten miles west of. Denver. 
Opening Is Colorful

This, too, was ah awe-lnspliing 
occasion, as the perfect acoustics 
oh^he amphi-theatre permitted the 
carrying of the voice of the beautlfu]

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Walker 
and little son, who are now on their  ̂
vacation, left here Tuesday to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Walker in Lubbock, and her rela
tives in 8an^>nfelo.

Singapore and Hungary. Australia, i blonde Metropolitan Opra »tar, Hel- 
China, Egypt. Uruguay, Peru, Bra- ; en Jepson, music from Denver Mu- 
zil, and Argentina, in fact from nlclpal Orchestm and Chorus, words 
thirty nations of the world were from Governor Ralph Carr of OOlo- 
crowded into that great House of I rado. Denver's Mayor Ben Staple-

REAL ESTATE
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DEEN NOWLIN
Office

Friendship exchanging greetings, 
rushing to registration tables. In
formation booths, etc.

Mixing and mingling in the great 
hall were peoples of all nations, all 
colors, all creeds—all believers in the 
principles of a  great service organl- 
u tlo n  which originated in Chicago 
In February, 1005, because one man. 
Paul Harris, a jroung lawyer In a 
great dty, hungered for fellowship 
with other men of the city and an 
opportunity to better himself and 
the fellows around him. R was a 
great sight, and for a moment we 
stood gazing over tha t great living 
rooin and marveled that so many 
people from so miuiy natloifk in a 
war-tom world were still eilnffin^t 
to Rotary princlplea.
Dir la tors Abolish Rotary

Obvious was the absence of Ro- 
tartans from Germany, Italy, Rus
sia %nd Japan, in which totali
tarian nations Rotary ha* been out
lawed by dictators. Absent, too, 
were Rotarlans from England and 
the conquered countries of Burape.

COtTR Y O m  OLD ROOF TODAY t ! 1 
Not necessary to tear off your old roof—just apply cold our Liquid 
HYDROTEX ASBESTOS FIBERED ROOF COATING. Waterproof. 
Guaranteed 10 years. Made by and Bond furnished by Hydrotex 
Mfg. Co., their 2Sth year in baslness. A year to Pay. WE SELL 
ANYWHERE ON SOUTH PLAINS. Write for free estimate.

TILLERY RF.-ROOnNO COMPANY 
Ijibbork. Texas P. O. Bex 175 . Phene tXggJ

ton, and Rotary's President Arm
ando de Arruda Pereira of Sao 
Psulo, Baizil, to the fartherest away 
of the 0,000 listeners. La Junta 
Colorado. Boy Scouts, presented the 
Eagle Dance, an Indian ceremonial, 
in colorful costume. Throughout the 
program multi-colored lights played 
across the rock stage and the 
stone background and walls which 
rature had provided for ths natural 
theatre.

During the daylight hours Mon 
day there were no general sessions 
of the' convention, and most of the 
visitors spent the day in conversa 
tlon and in seeing the sights of the 
city.
Denver Interesting City

Most visited were the state capi- 
tol, with its gold-leaf dome; and 
the Civic Center, containing Greek 
theatres and public buildings; the 
State Historical Museum and the U. 
S. Mint, which has the second 
laigest stmage of gold bullloun in 
the nation; City Park, srith its soo, 
which incidentally is .now far sur
passed by San Antonio's, and the 
Colorado Museum of Natural His
tory, which la one.of the best in the 
nation, or in the world; Clieesman

tending south ' to I41ie% Peak, 76 
mUee awsy; Washington Park and 
its bathing bs4ch; .the airports, ths 
Army fields, and other potnb: oC in- 
terest >■ *

Monday nighty thCM was another 
program ^  Red Rocks Park feidur- 
ing addresses by President PerMra 
and Barclay Achlson. editor of 
Reader’s Digest.
ftetary’s Foander Speaks 

TXtesday morning we heard in 
Municipal Auditorium,' the founder 
of Rotary, Paul Harris, and a num
ber of other interesting speakers: and 
during the afternoon Mr. Hanes a t
tended a group assembly bC school 
administrators, while the writer a t
tended a like meeting of newspaper 
mm  and another of Rotary Club 
presidents. On a  vast country estate 
near Denver, our wives and about 
4,000 other ladies attended a  "Wag
on Wheel Fiesta", a very ndorful 
western garden party. That evening 
there were festivities a t Eliteh’s 
Gardens, an amusement • pMk. The 
theatre located there was celebrat
ing its fiftieth anniversary, and 
number of famous actors and movie 
stars were present.

Wednesday morning titere were 
mare addresses from outstanding 
spsaktira. Ih the afternoon, about 
400 men took advantage of a free

‘Park, where there Is a dial with
pointers to locate and identify doe- 
ens of peaks in the mountains to 
the west, beginning with 14J66 
Long's Peak on ths north and ex-

trip up Bear Creak Canyon, where 
several thousand trout had been 
planted for the oonventkmers, and 
fishing tackle and licenses were fur
nished free of charge. Mr. Hanes was 
successful in landing a 14-lncb 
rainbow trout, his firs t but yours 
truly had no such luck. Patricia 
went with about 600 other young
sters on a picnic and steak fry at 
Bergen Park, in the mountains. And 
that night the Tahoka dtiegation 
watched the President's Irnll from 
the balcony, at which g.OOO or 3,000 
couples danced to the music of two 
orchestras.
Montaaaa Now

Thursday morning there were 
more addresses, reports from oom- 
mlttees, and Tbm Davis of Bktte 
Montana, was elected Rotary Inter
national president for the coming 
year. We had opportunity to mee 
this distinguished Rotarlan and law 
yer. He looks, acts, and talks much 
like the typical West, .Texas ranch

The men attended special group 
meetings In the afternoon, while the 
women attended the Round-Up of 
Glamour, a style-show depicting 
•160,00 worth of gowns e t SUtchb 
Gardens, and Patricia and Billy at- 
tsndsd a swlminlng party a t Lake
side Amusement Park.

The highlight of amusement fea
tures was that night, when this 
same amuawnent park was turned 
over lock, stock and barrel to the 
0,tl7 cooventlonera and they eD 
must have been there' The crowd 
was served free buffalo barbecue, 
sew the midgK oar races, rode the 
mlnleture railway around the lake, 
and rode the merry-go-round, the 
roller-coaster and about twenty 
other rides,' danced In the Immense 
pevilllon. played the rnnoeeslopi. all 
free, unto the wee anall hours.

The cloMng day of the conven
tion, Frtday, was given over to 
committee meetings and to routine 
businms. Therefore, we were reedy 
to take to the hlUe early that day. 
Oenventlen Is Sye-OpeMr 

Attending a conventlan Uka this, 
srhere the attendants come from aU 
walks of life and from an over the 
world Is an expeilenes long to be 
remembered. This was Mr. Hanas' 
secood Rotary cooveotlon, he hav
ing attended one in Cleveland, Ohio, 
two yean ago.

One of the rcvelatloos to ns was 
tbs fact tha t every single man and 
roman we talked with were about 
our kind of people” easy to meet, 

friendly, inUreeted in public affairs 
egespt for possibly a different 

brogue, or complexion, almoet any 
> of them nilght have been an 

ordinary fellow from Tshoka. Inter- 
eetlng wm the fact that every single 
man we talked, to, whether from a  
Texas town. Ifew York, Portland, 
Miami, Denver, Buenos Aires, lim a. 
Cairo. Bldnsy, Msxleo City, iCootre- 
al, or Blngapore, h a d . about the 

M eplnloo of Adolph Hitler and 
his feilow-in-orlme, Muaeoltnl; they 
all thought theee criminal nation*

Need a Laxative? 
Take good old

H%atqlf4$U$r
4dlcmduS<mtk

nmst be crushed^' they had no .use 
wltetgver for John I«. Lewis and hla 
CIO racketene; they desired closer 
relatkms betereen the U. 8. and ths 
leitln American, countriae; and they 
all got'a  great kick out of listening 
to the blow-by-blow account of the 
Joe Louia-BtUy Oonn fight.
We Taka To The HIIIb 

Next week we will try to describe 
our trip over 1,000 miles of Colorado 
mountain highways th a t carried us 
to resort towns, ghost cttles, mining 
towns, to the summits of peaks, 
and to lonely spots away back In 
the woods where deer watered psat 
our camp evecr morning and swift 
mountain streams rushed from the 
nearby snowbanks.

■ . . o '
OARO OP THANKg . . .

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to friends and neighbors who 
were so kind during the lllnires and 
at the time of the death of our dear 
companion and father, J. A  God
frey. Wo appreciate every thought
ful deed and word* and the beauti
ful-floral offerings.—Mrs. J. A. God
frey and Family.

' c — -

iw D A Tr J I ^ T  ^  y u  

H atlw '^ondisgsw’and Mrs. uarwy nw aw w w 
t ^  daughters, Joan and Jsan, 

returned Sunday from a trip  In 
company with the Amos Bbiward 
family of Xsibbock to Colorado. 
They saw the sights a t Ooloimdo 
(brings and Denver, and stayed a 
few days at Estes Pmk. from which 
point they took a number of trips 
out into the' mountabs.
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New HtNBie 00 
Test Is DrOling ^

A depth 'of' S,711' feet had been 
reached vWedneeday night In the 
,teet wQdeat oO wen being drilled by 
Roes Sport and aaeoelatee on the 
J. B. Rioe McUon about^ three ratlee 
east and a mile north o f  New Home. 
Drffllng was in anhydrite and salt; 
with e lm tlo a  of S.329 feet in top 
ped anhydrite a t 1090 feet.

contract depth is 5,000 feet. Drill
ing is being done by the Ussan Drill
ing Company of CMclahoma City.

Aiwther wildcat test well Is to be 
started in Lynn county; by Augwt 1 
by the T rln l^  Drilling' Company of 
Dallas on No. 1 Dan Aul^ tdock, bet
ter known here as the Oreen-Lums- 
den Ranch, lying In Lynn and TOny 
counties Location Is one mile east 
of the Lynn-Terry line fourteen 
miles west of Tahoka. This block, 
constating of 23,000 acres,- Is own
ed in fee simple by Dan Auld, emi 
a ten year lease on half of it has 
been given by him to the Continen
tal Oil Company for underwriting 
the deaL ^

The outcome of these drilling op
erations will be watched with much 
Interest In oQ circles and by the 
people of Lynn’c o u n t y . ^  

-■ a  , —
O. C. Price, mortician for the 

Xaster-Maxon Funeral Home in O  
Faso, came* in T h u r s ^  morning to 
spend his vacation with his parents 
here. Ifr. and lira. J. Q. Fries. O. 
C. has been with the Kaster-lCaaoo 
home about two yeara. He will prob
ably be here about ten days.

-  ....o--------------
loss Johnnie ICargaret. Price, 

daughter of Ifr. and lira. J. O. 
Price, spent the first half of this 
week with a  cousin, %Use Dorothy 
Jean Price, a t Beminole.

-O-i------------

Young People^At
Ceta Canyon Camp .( . , \

Six intermediates and one adult 
member of the- Tahoka Methodist 
Chifrch havb |bebn attending t^e 
Christian Adventure Camp fpr In- 
termadlatea a t Ceta Canyon - , this 
week, beginning Monday and closing 
today. '

With .Mrs. R. H. Olbaon as Chap
eron, T ah< ^  Intermediates attend
ing are Miriam Turrentlne, Cva Jo 
Reid, Charlene Bucy, Dorothy Lee 
Carmack, Oolene Carmack, aiMl 
Jeahlne Smith.

About 150 persons were in a t
tendance fixan the Lubbock and 
Sweetwater districts.

Bimhaslxing Christian friendU- 
neas in the present situation, the 
theme for the camp has been ,M J 
Neighbor and F’.

Quests were; "How can I  knob I 
am a Christian?", "Materials of 
W o r s h i p " ,  "Our Neighbors in 
Chink", "What Prayer aiul the Bible 
may mean to me'’, "The life  of 
Amos’** "Why People ACove". ' and 
‘The Methodist Youth Fellowship". 
The last quest for adults and coun
selors on the new plans for the 
young people’s arork.

Chiilds in photography, recreation. 
Journalism, music, and metal work 
are taught!......... “

This camp, with its religious in
spiration aiKl wholesome raci^attlon, 
is  supervised by a carefully selected 
camp staff aiul counselors, on duty 
th« entire camp time.

--------------o- —  ■ ■

"Mutt” OTgAms dropped la Thurs
day Just to have the News state that 
he has decided net to enter the 
anny, as was stated in this paper 
last week. "Mutt" Is under age, and 
had the privilege of changing his 
mind after volunteering.

--------------O '  — ■
Mayor Dean Nbwlln and family 

r e t u r n e d  Bometime Wednesday 
night from a visit with Mfs. Now
lin^ father. R- Boeworth. and hey 
brother, R. a t Oorpus OhriRt 
They left Tbhokk for Ooipus op 
Thwsday of last weak.

DRAW TOVNO PBOPLK 
AT CITA CANTON

Rev, and acrs. J, B. Young of the 
Draw and Oraseland churches to
gether with six of the young people 
of those charges have been attend
ing the cairlstian Adventure Camp 
for intermediates' a t Ceta Ckayon 
this week.

The young folks in attendance 
are: Revs Lou Bayes. Oene Lut- 
troH, J. B. fherrell. Leal Busby, Beth 
Shepherd and kCargaret Forterfleld.

Rev. J. B. Young Is the pastor of 
the Draw-Orassland charge.

New Materials For 
Red Cross Work

New materials -have been recleved 
here, for making garments and war 
suppllee a t the Red Cross head
quarters next , door to (Modem Baiber 
Shoppe, and are being distributed 
among the clubs and individuals of 
the county, according to Mrs. H. L. 
Roddy, chairman for Lynn county.

Many women come .eech day to 
the sewing room, which is open each 
afternoon from 1:00 o’clock until 
5:00, to sew or to get materials and 
receive Instructions for making the 
garments, for the War Relief Pro
duction campaign. Others who' wish 
to help are asked to come for gar- 
menU, 'or they are welcome to sew 
in tlie sewing room.

Mrs. R. O. Stark is city chairman 
a t OIDonnell, and Mrs. Hal Single- 
ton is secretary. That division hss 
taken an active part in the cam- 
palgn.

Deadline for. finishing the quota 
sent out this week is next December. 

----- o ■
APPLBWHITE8 HOSTS 
AT n S H  FRY

(Mr. and Mrs' J. KL Apple- 
white entertained with a f i s h  
fry in their back yard Monday 
night to honor Mr. Applewhite’s 
sister' and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Peak of Tnmpasas. ’The Pesdes 
caught the fish near Lampasas. .

Quests were Messrs, and M ^ a m - 
es W. B. Slaton, Raymond Weathers, 
Fred Hegi, Prentice Walker, and 
Jimmy, James Applewhite and 
Jacky, Peak, the hosts and Misses 
Dorothy and Greta Applewhite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. King of the 
Dixie community returned Wednes
day night from a two weeks visit 
with two sons and a'danghter Uving 
near Fortales. One of the gOM was 

jgone on a trip to Mlaseuil during 
I moot of their stay, however, and Mr.. 
King had the pleasure of milking his 
dairy cows while he was gone. Re 
declaros that he J ^  about got 
caught up on his milking. Lots and 
lots of Mg rains oqt there too while 
they were there. Mr. King gaya.

♦

Happy Cows
PRODUCE 
More Milk

LeGears Stock 
Spray, gal, - - - $ 1 ^

KRESO-DIP
•  g a l ,  c a n ..................l i . i S
^  g a l .  c a n  -  -  -  •  $ 1 j0 0

Gulf Fly Spray 
Q uart............4Sc

MBS. STBWMkT RKPRESSIM
h b b  a p p r e c ia t io n  •

It is with a sense of profound 
gratitude that X am aMe to an
nounce that lynn  county has raised 
the quote assigned to her in the 
campaign for funds for the United 
Service Organisations.

I  desire to thank all thy communi
ties, personal workers. club% church
es, and othel- organisations that lent 
their support to this movement, and 
to every p«son In the county who 
contributed of ttielr time or money 
to make this campaign a success. 
And I  also deeply appreciate the 
unfailing courtesy and cooperation 
that has been accorded me and the 
other workers. I  thank you- all.— 
Mrs. Bra Stewart.

Mir. P, L. Kelly left Wednesday 
to visit a eon at Throckmorton and 
from there she will go to rs^n** to 
visit two daughters there, one of 
whom has just arrived from Vene- 
Buela, South America^ where her 
husband has a position as chemical 
engineer with the.Royal Dutch oil 
(Torporatlon. Mrs. KeUy expects to 
remain'there until about the first of 
September.

_------------- 0-----  ■' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Csu-1 Orifflng and 

son Oarl Jr. are planning to leave 
Saturday for a visit with Carl’s 
brother. Fred Orifflng, in Los An
geles. ’They srlll go over one route 
and return over another In order 
to see as much of the wonderful 
scenery en route as possible. They 
expect to be gone about two weeks.

BAPTlSTt HAVE SOCIAL M U T
A movement started by one of the 

women’s classes of ,the Baptist 
I Church and J o l i^  In by the whole 
, adult dnMutment resulted in a gath- 
I ering of about sixty o f ' the adult 
members on the Church lawn Tues
day night for an hour of entertain
ment given In the form of a  measiu-- 
ing party. Bach one present donated 
as many cents to a carpet fund as 
his or her waist measurement a-, 
mounted to in inches. A little more 
than $27.00 was raised on a fund 
with which to buy carpets for the 
church sdsles.

Preceding the fun, the men had-a 
meeting qf the - Brotherhood, at 
which a program of talks was car
ried out. .  ■

The sermon in Song program at 
the Church on the preceding'Sun
day night was generally pronounced 
about the best program of sacred 
music ever heard In Tahoka. It Is 
the unanimous opinion that Mr. 
Ratheal is doing wonderful Work 
with the choir.

GARZA OOUNtY OPnClALS 
IN SHOQTINOa SCRAPE

Two well known Oarxa county 
officials engaged in a shooting 
scrape at Post • WsidDeedsy after
noon. eswh firing a t the other but 
none of the shoU hitting their 
mark, ’The News Is reliably inform
ed.

Participants were N. C. Outlaw, 
county attorney, and J. W. StotU, 
qquhty commlaaianer, ’The men are 
said to have engaged in an argu- 
meht, foUowlng which each went 
after his gun. ’The News Is not in
formed which mao fired first, but 
neither of the men was able to hit. 
the other. ’The gun play was thought 
to be the outgrov^ of political 
differenoee.

i

Shirley. Roper, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mks. Ihwd Roper of Route 

j i ,  bad her t o n ^  removed in a lo
cal . clinic Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathis left 
Tuesday for a visit with a sister of 
SCrs. Mathis out in northwestern 
New Mexico and to enjoy, some of 
the mountain scenery of that state 
and Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Kuykendall of 
Tuscsdooaa. Alabama, and Mrs. R  
8. Bvans of Fort Worth arrived Sat
urday for a visit with the McCord 
families here. Mr. Kuykendall U a. 
nephew of R  B. SCOCord of Oraas- 
land and a cousin of Bascom and 
Rollln of this city, while Mrs. Bvans 
was the former Miss Lucille McOord. 
The McCords and the visitors spent 
Tuesday In Amarillo visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Mott. Mrs. ISott be
ing the former Miss Pauline Mc
Cord.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson was in San 
Angelo from Tuesday until m d ay  
of last week visiting with her sis
ter, Mrs. 8 . B. Key. and family.

-  ......-"O
Mrs. Rollln McCord and little 

son,Rollln McCord Jr., are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. L. P. Lavoie, at 
Newmarket, New Hampshire.

. . i.iO'- ~---------
Mias Marjorie Kent of 

came in Wodneeday afternoon for a 
visit with the H. A. Maaaen family. 
Mr. Maaaen is her uncle.

Fly Funeral 
P in t------- ZSe

I Sheriff and M^s. B. L. Parker, 
Lota, Alice Jewell, and B. L. Jr. left 

‘early niursday morning fqr a visit 
|With My. Parker’s brother and 
family In Las Angelas. ITm do0e 1« 
that B. L. sxpeets |o  do gome dbep 
sea nsiinc Rhiie mil there and we 
gueae he will come back home with 
SOHM Mg fish talas. They expect to 
be gone about ten days. <

------  ■ w ■
D. H. Ooodnough and hie daugh

ter, Mrs. Shelton HMmas, were bare 
from Snyder Wednaedgy.^ Mr, and 
Mrs. Ogodaeugh, who rsnioved from 
here to Sweetwater and then to 
Snydor several years age. .ytm hnve 
propert y intoreiils here and Man to 
retura bare soon to make their home 
again, we underetand.

------ ■ . o ■- ■- •
Mrs. A  Lw Kerr and daughter, 

Mias Margaret Kat#, of fkeeno, Cal
ifornia, were hare the first of the 
weak visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Boulieun. leering have for points 
in Arkansas to vtatt other relaUvoi 
there.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas are 
laavlng today for their lodge at 
Eagle Nest. New Mexico. They ex
pect to remain there until about 
the first of September, and are Man
ning to have a fine time playing 
with thorn elusive mountain trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oralg of Holt- 
vUle. QallforaR, left for thelT hoaM 
‘Tuesday after a visit aliMie July 4 
with her parents, Mr. atad Mrs. N. J. 
Hudspeth, and hie father. R. L. 
Craig. They were aooomx>anled by 
BlUle Mack and Barbara Anne 
Floyd of B1 Segunde, edao visited 
with their grara^aarents, ACr! and 
Mrs. Hudspeth and their gratad- 
mother. Mrs. li. B. floyd.

--------------0--------------
. Mr. arad Mrs. O. A  Crotwell ham 
recently renaoved from Morton back 
to Draw. MTs. CroCerell Is a  daugh
ter of Mrs. J. if . Johnaon M Ta- 
hokA

Mr. aiad Mrs. J. K. Applewhite, 
acrompanled by Mr. arad Mrs. Ben 
Feak of lam psm s, left for Cali- 
fortda Tuesday fa.* a vacation trip.

' ■ -o-
Oreta Joyce Apptawhlte l e f t  

*naureday to visit Mary Bland Welle 
la ‘Ttanpls. She expects to be 
about a week.

---------------0---------------
Mrs. L. R  Hawkhas of Dallas left 

Thureday afternoon after visitliag 
two days with her mother, Mrs. W. 
IX Nevels.

--------------o-
MTs. W. 8, Anglin Is vteiUng rtaa- 

tlvee in Oomanohe county this

MTs. Audle Lowe arad her daughter 
and son of Lubbock were recent visit
ors hard in the home of Mr. arad 
Mrs. Carl Owens, '

— o--------------
Mrs. C. L. Hafer of O’DManell 

was here Wedneaday atteradlxag the 
fuiaeral senriem for Mr. W. 8 . Swan.

Mrs. Charles Nelms arad little 
daughter Sara BCth are here from 
Abilene visiting the Anglin arad 
Nelms families.,

■ - ... - ■ o----------- --
W. L. Burleson Jr., who has been 

out on a raiach In New Mexico the 
past several weeks, has returned 
home.

Cleata, fresh water in sanltery 
containers Should be kept before 
young turkeys. Water should be 
shaded in - hot weather becauM 
poults will drliak more If it Is cool.

• -------------------------------0 ------------------------------

Increased natloiaal iiacome has 
stimulated demands for luxury arad 
semi-luxury merchandise, the De
partment Qf Commerce reports.

----------- v - o - i - ------
Saida' (or Sidon) in Syria is be

lieved to be the most northern point 
visited by Jestu.

- p - ------------------
SUBSODB FOR TRB LYNN 

COUNTY NEWS—TOUR PAPRB

Miss Sins Barrington recently re
turned from a visit of two weeks' 
with her sister at Paducah. I

---------- - - -o ----------  .
Mrs. F. H. Chandler of Stephen-1 

rills is here this week visiting h e r , 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chandler, at the T-Bar Ranch, 

o
Florence King underwent tcsasll- 

lectomy ‘Tuesday.

Congratulations. .
To Mr. and Mrs. Cafl C. Spears 

on the birth of an eight and one- 
half pound boy a t their home on 
Route 4. Ha eras bom on July i.

Howard Payne
Service On

ORDINARY UFE sad 
INDUSTRIAL POLICIES'

With .

American NationalX 
. Life Insurance

wax No. I

BEANS

15c
1 lb. box CIpper Sugar

COOKIES
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JACK WELCH, W..M. 
R. U  ROOOT.

ad A Whits • PINT

GRAPEJUICE

13c
A w. — I  CANS

CLEANSER

Sodium Fluoride 
Pound ..............29c

Hand Sprayers 
SOcup

Headquarters
FOR

Pirireye H«morra^d 
and Blackleg Vaccin-

■ *"' -X.” Si

TAHQ.KA 
DRUG

PRO NE ..........99

•Iks. Adbrey ‘ITiomas and daugh- 
ten , Mleeei Dona Jean and Mona 
Cbrlane. of McAllen are here on a 
visit with her paisnta, Mr. and Mrs 
John Donakiaon.

--------------o ~ --------
MIse Bahra Carry, who teaches 

osar Rule h«t who has beso attending 
the West Texas State ‘Taaohers Col< 
lege a t Canyon ruosntly. Is bars vta- 
lUng in tbs horns of hsr sister, H f.  
Bordsn Davis.

Bstvln Read, ons of ths Bby 
Scout ofOeials of this orsA with 
hssdquartsrs at BPownflsld. vtaltad 
his cousin, Mrs. J. F. Stuart, bars 
Monday.

■ ' o  -

Mra. Biny BUI is vtalting b sf {»* 
rants, Mr. and U m  J. R  Anderson, 
In Amarillo this week.

' ■ n
N o n c s  TO THE FOBUO 

You aro barsby noUflsd that tbs 
eommtaslaosrs eourt of Lgnn ooop- 
ty win sit as a tax board of sqnaU- 
mtion on July M.—R  F. Woatbsn, 
‘Tax AmasMr *  Cbllsctar.- Ito <

■ y

A W. PINRAFPLR

JUICE

White Elephant ' 
SALE

Buy, Sell or Trade

Second Hand 
Furniture; Hardware 

Tools

Tahoka Trading 
Pott '

amioni' CORN * t  FOR--

6s ■ • • ■ • 25c
PEANUT

Butter........ 23c

FRESH Home-Grown Blackeyed Peas— 
Squash — Okra — Bell Pepper — Hoi 
Pepper — New Dug Potatoes — Cucum
bers

NICE FIRM HEADS

L e ttu c e  - -
t-POUNDS DRIP ar REO.. -

SCHILUNGS COFFEE - - - 49c
REGULAR

Modess 2 boxes
------------------------ ;---------------------  m  —
NORTHERN — BtAOE OP FLUFF

Tissue 3 rolls 19c
CAKEFLOUR- - Box 2Sc
ARMOUR STAR

MILK, 3 large-r 6 small - - - • 23c
• ■ ■ ♦ ----- -

HEINE PURR W m T l

PICKUNG VINEGAR
/

a r m o u r  s t a r  L b ^ FUU, CREAM L b ^

Bacon........ 35c
0

Cheese 25c
t

Cbslesi Ferecsts L b ^
• 0
pysab Dry Salt LL—

Steak..........23cd
Jowls —  12*/̂ c
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NOTTCS TO THE PUBUC 
Any crmneoua roflaetlon upon fh t 

ropntatiao or otalwMiT at' any la it-  
Tldual, flriB or oorporatlon, that 
nM7 appear tn tho ootumru at Tho 
Newt irffl ho cladly ecrrocted vbao 

to onr attantton. '

Now that Oreat Britain and Rus- 
-sla have signed a pact to fight Hit
ler and Hitlerism to ̂  the death. It 
would seem that now Is the oppor
tune time for the United States to 
give all aid possible to the allies. 
Hitler is the common enemy of all 
democracies and of all other states 
that will not knuckle down to him. 
He must be destroyed or he will de
stroy every nation In the world that 
he can get his hands on. Furnishing 
aid to Great Britain does not mean 
that thereby we endorse everything 
that Great Britain has done In the 
past. Neither does aid to Russia 
mean that we approve of sovietism, 
communism, or the particular form 
of dictatorship that Stalin and hla 
(xadjutors have Imposed upon the 
people of Russia. I t means that we 
have an opportTinlty to help Russia 
and Great Britain to destroy the 
greatest enemy that America and 
Americanism has in the world today 
It means that we have an unexpect
ed and unexcelled opportunity to 
•top In Its tracks this robber ag
gressor nation, Nazi Germany. As 
much as we despise communism and 
the Stalin regime. It miut be admit
ted that Soviet Russia has not sent 
out her armies to conquer the world, 
not even to conquer Europe, not 
e\’en to conquer her weaker neigh
bors. with the exception of those 
little countries adjacent to her bor
ders that once belonged to her or 
that were -about^ to fall Into the 
hands of 'Hitler. Whatever may be 
the vices of Russia, she has not set 
out to be a robber nation. And If, 
after Hitler and his robber band 
shall have been crushed. Russia 
undertakes t o conquer the world 
herself, which Is not a t all probable, 
there will be* plenty of time then to 
deal with her. Our task at the mo
ment Is to crush Hitler and the 
Hitlerites.

■ o--------------

.Official oanvaH of t ^  election re
turns Monday' shewed an Increase 
of 216 votes in Governor OiDanlers 
lead over , Congressman I^mdon 
Johnson'for United S tates. 9«iator 
to fill the unezpired. term of -the 
late Morris Sheppard. A final 
check-up of the *Texas Election Bu
reau soon after the electon showed 
OTJaniel’s lead to be 1,095 votes, but 
the official returns Monday gave 
him a lead of 1,311.'So, we guess 
the Governor will be going to Wash
ington right soon. Maybe Washing
ton, will get a sample of his hill
billy music In the near future. They 
may not like the new Senator’s poli
tics up in the national capital but 
well bet a lot of them, deep down 
in their hearts, will like ^  music.

We await to see what kind of a 
spell i t  may cast over the Capital.

■* ■ --- ---------o-J------------
Now that the offense of drunken 

driving has been reduced from the 
status of a felony to that of a  mere 
misdemeanor,' there should be no 
further excuse for Jurries to turn 
drunken drivers loose. Heretofore 
many Juries have refused to bring In 
verdicts of guilty In such cases for 
the roason tha t they felt that the 
penalty was too severe. They could 
not make up their minds that they 
should send a man to the peniten
tiary for driving a car on the high
ways while imder the Influence pf 
liquor. But the new law reduces the 
penalty to a fine and Imprisonment 
In the county Jail. 'The consciences 
of Jurors should not stand In the 
way of rendering verdicts of guilty 
in such cases any longer. Now let's 
make the drunken drivers hereafter 
hard to catch—yes, hard to find.' 

--------------o--------------

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above k  a reproduction of tbs 

Tieaaory Department'a Defenas 
Savings Poster, showing an oxaet 
duplication of the original ‘’Minute 
Han’t sUtue by famed eculptoi 
Daniel Chester French. DefeoM 
Bonds and Stamps, on sale a t yonz
badk or post oOea, are a  vital pari 
of AmeriM’a dafenM preparatiOBa

We don't know how the rest o( 
the folks feel about, it. but we have 
gotten terribly tired of having to 
tune -In on some beer advertising 
broadcast every time we want to get 
a neww* broadcast a t n ^ t .  If we 
had our way about It, w l^ou ld  hare 
a law enacted refusii^ the use of. 
the radio and the columns of the 
newspapers and magazines for the 
purpose of advertising Intoxicating 
liquors of any kind. If we sue not 
to have prohlbiloo we should at 
least have this much regulation. j

Conscloiisly o r unconsciously, 
Charles A. Lindbergh Is “whooping 
'em up” for Adolf Hitler In every 
speech he makes. If he were to make 
the same kind of speech against 
Hitler In Germany that he Is making 
against Roosevelt and his policies 
In this country, he would be shot as 
a traitor so quick that he would not 
know what hit him. He must know 
thia Why he will take advantage of 
his privilege of free speech in this 
country to denounce the efforts of 
his own country to stop the mad ef
forts of a ruthless dictator to stamp 
out liberty In every democracy with
in his reach is more than patriotic 
Americans iS ifi' understand, unless 
he is consciously sympathetic with 
Hitler and consciously disloyal to 
his own country.

-----  -o--------------
When the United States entered 

the World War tn 1917 and estab
lished cantonments or army camps 
throughout the nation. Congress en
acted legislation forbidding the sale 
of Uqxior within ccrtsdn sones sur- 
roundlng'*them. TTut was regarded 

a necessary and helpful policy a t 
the time. We believe th^t even more 
stringent regulations should be 
thrown around the present army 
camps. While most of the boys that 
have been sent to the camps are 
sober and unaddicted to the intem
perate use of Intoxicating liquors, 
low dives and liquor dens, even so- 
called high-class liquor housM 
sl}ould be kept out of their reach. 

..........  ■ o ■
. Horrors! The United States is 
building a naval base for Great 
Britain in Ireland. Such Is the
charge recentfy made by Senator 
Taft. That's terrible If true. I t would 
be simply inexcusable for the United 
States to furnish such aid to Oreat 
Brltsdn as would enable her to put

X

CITATION BT PUBUCATION 
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Lynn County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon O. E. Marshall by making 
publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published In 
yotir County, if there be a newspa
per published therein, but If not, 
then In the nearest County where a 
newspaper is puMlshed, to appear at 
the next regular term- of the Dis
trict court of Lomn County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof. 
In Tahoka, Texas, on the first Mon
day in September, A  D. IM i, tne 
same being the 1st day of Septem
ber A  D. 1941, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 10th day of June A  D. 1941, 
In a  suit, numbered on the docket of 
said court as No. 13M, wherein J. 
R. Hicks, H. E. Hicks. Florence Al
ford and husband E. P. Alford, C. 
M. Hicks, Avon Parrish and hiu- 
band Luther Parrish, are Plaintiffs, 
and Walter Williamson and D. E  
Marshall are Defendants, and aaid 
petition alleging
- Now comes J. R. Hicks, H. E. 
Hicks, Florence Alford and husband 
E  P. Alford, whose residence is in 
Scurry County, Texas, C. M. Hlcka 
who resides In Rosw^, New Mexioo, 
Avon Parrish and husband Luther 
Parrish who reside In Algiers, lA.. 
hereinafter called plaintiffs, cosn- 
plaining of Walter Williamson who 
resides In Dallas County, Texas, and 
D. E  Marshall whose residence is 
unknown, hereinafter called defend
ants. and for a cause of action 
plaintiffs respectfully represent UT 
the Court the following:

On the 1st day of January 1941 
plaintiffs were, apd still are, the 
owners in fee simple of the follow
ing described premises situated In 
the county of lomn and State of 
Texas, and known and desciibsd as 
being:

All of the WMi of Section 23 
Block ”0*’, H. A O. B. Railroad 
company Surrey, containing 320 
acres of land more or less.

On such day also, they were In 
possession of such premises, and 
afterwards on the 1st day of Jan 
uary 1941, the defendants unlew 
fully entered upon and dlsposseesed 
them from such premises smd with 
holds from them the possession 
thereof.

Defendants* have occupied and 
used such premises under such law
ful posscHion for a  period of six 
months smd the rental '/alue there
of during such occupancy is $1000.00, 
in which amount by virtue of such 
wrongs the defmdante are Justly

GtlARDIANgmP OP MART BLAND 
WELLS, a  MBaor.—No.* ISO.
IN THE COUNTY OOUBT OP 
LYNN COUNTY,; TEXAS.

’ To all persoae teterest sd lie iBhe 
above Minor or her Estate:

You are notified that I  have on 
the 15th day of July, 1941, filed with 
the County Clerk 'o f Lynn county, 
Texas, - im .'applloatlon under oath 
for authority to make to W. O. Ter
ry, M lessee, an oil, gas and miner
al lease on that m ^ i n  real estate 
belonging to such minor,'described 

I follows:
Asi nadlvlded 1-9 interest in and 

U  an of the B. E  1-4 of Beetton No. 
SSI, Block 6. T. T. B. R. Company 
Survey, lying and being sltaated In 
Lynn ooonty, Texas.

That Chester Cbnnally, Judge of 
the County Court of I^nn  county. 
Texas, on the 15th day of July, 1941, 
duly entered his order designating 
the 28th day of July, 1941, a t 10:00 
o’clock A  M., In the county courts 
room In the court house of such 
county as the time snd place when 
and where such application would be 
heard and that such application win 
be heard a t such time and place.
. J. C. WeUs, Guardian of the Be- 
tate of Mary Bland Wells, s  BClnor.

49-lte.

E  W. Bhawn a i^  fa irly  IMt Sun
day for Wise oounty. whore they ex
pected to visit M n. Shawn’g parents 
and to  participate I n ' a  famUy » -  
unnkm 'of aU the children''and of 

grandchlldrm In ' her parenU* 
h ^ e  on Tueadgy of this week.

ia
aoeompenled Mr. and 
Mourfield home from.

Mrs. lAwrenoe Brlfsby and child
ren, who with her husband, recently

Mlrs.
Pine Bluff, 

ArkanseS, are continuing their visit 
here before Joining M r BcigSby in 
Arisons aoon.’ M)r. Brlgsby has HBv 
ployment" there and th a t , trlU. M 
thrtr new t*<Ene.

. M.‘ .O' ' '
MUdred Brlgsby of Pine

- ,-i •

J. J

Miss
Bluff, Arkansas, Is hers vtsltlng heir 
sifter, Mrs.' (Mourfield.

s a i l s 'A

'  9 0 '

HOT
w e a t h e r

Makes Your.
♦ V ,

R e f r i g e r a t o r  W o r k  H a r d e r

E l e c t r i ^

Refrigerators Can Take IT!
Indebted to plaintiffs; but, though 
repeated demand for the payment 
thereof has been made of defend
ants by plaintiffs,' defendants have 
failed and refosed, and still fall and 
refuse to pay the same, to plaintiffs 
damages In th« sum of 11000.00 

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that the 
defendants be dted to answer this 
petition, and chat plaintiffs have 
Judgment for the title snd pomes- 
slon of the above deecribed premises, 
for their damagM, for costs of suit 
and for such other and farther re
lief as they may be entitled to re
ceive either a t law or In equity.

Herein fhll not, and have you be
fore said Court, a t lu  aforemid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same. ‘

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office In Th- 
Tahoka. Texas, thU the 8tb day of 
July. A  D. 1941.

HATTOC SERVBt, Clerk, District 
Court, L^nn County. (SEAL)

L B. L. Parker, sheriff of Igmn 
Oounty. Texas, do certify that the 
above and foregoing is a  true copy 
of the original dtation and peUtloo 
on file in my office.'

B. U  PARESR, Sheriff. Lynn 
county, TOxas.

H er* a r t  tom e of the 
DTTRA feo tg res yoa will 

fled la this R dfrigera ler

1. Plenty of iforsge ipsce.

2. Big ftoesW unit.

Ix tra  big dry ttorege 
drawer.

A ateaiatic  tempersHire
control.

I .  Seoled U^it.

4. Percelala interior.

7. A ateasotlc Interior tigkr. 

t .  Daroble esterier finish.
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a crimp in the world’ll No. 1 robber 
and murderer and democracy's No. 
1 enemy. Adolf Hitler.

American Isolatlaaiat Senators

W^mea a r t now tolblag abeat tba woaderfal 
odvoatages vf Hia CP Oeii Roaga. The eoavaa* 
laagptaad caokhig ratalfs ora simply eawdag.

. N

N - ...

V

> W
7 , ' .
; '■» . '

tit tt xas .Comptny

were terrfldy disturbed about the 
United States sending soldlsrs to 
Iceland and establishing * a '  naval 
base there. So was HlUar. In  hot 
anger he dubbed It a “stab in the 
back”. He is ahnoet as lntemi>erate 
In his hatred of our President as is 
that Wheeler-Taft-Undbergh bunch.

WOMEN

IN  A-

M EETING
‘A T  T H E ‘

Church of Christ
TAHOKA, TEXAS

1 .

July
-SERVICES

18
l o t s o a .

-  27
TWICE DAILY
—  8:30 p.

r

Congregational Singing Directed by ELMO BURKETT of TAHOKA
\ ^ ' •

Bible Teaching On Bible Subiects
^ W E  ARE PLEADING TODAY F O R ^  ,

O h r^  (Mi
b 4 t ^  WlWbri ai CM.

the

1. Ne OrMt bM 
t. Ne Dtsslpltaw 

(8 Tlas. ftIMT)
L Ne OenveH

(Bern. I tlf)
A Ne rhsnelag Pewsr MR the

Ht ChrbE (Matt. M:8S)
B. Nb ChmmsaBs bat theLorTs la 

•e be BavM by the BIdM  sf OH 
' (a). Thith ib GhrHt, (Bek (b)

Aets 8:IS). {e).
Ran af fhMi la Obrlsl, (Aeta i: i7 | 
Beaa IBif, I t) . (B). Bapttaa, ( 
S:IB).

B. Ne W(
(Aels l!tt{  l i k  f  :19)

T. Ne MtsReaary tastllatlsu ,4 a t  
Oharsk (1 f b k  ia $ ) .

S. Ne BsaevolaR OvtaataRea' b a t  
(Aete $!l-C)

than Olviaely Olvaa.

6) years W e Shall Know die Tm tM he Truth Shall Make You Free!
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Died Jane 27fli'
’V#".’ *̂' - - • • . * * . ■

i .  A. Godfrey of tha 'Lakrrlaw 
' communltyt vhp dlad in th* Plaina 

Hoaplt&l in lidiboA  on Juna >7 
foUowlnc an op#«tion oh the SBth, 
would have bean .54 yean of • • •  had 
ha hvad unto Ancuat IS, ooaordint 
to hla widow, who callad ■ a t tha 

' News office Tuaadar. , ^
nm am l aarvloaa trare haldjon th» 

day fbUowinf hia death l i t  tha 
Methodiat Church a t Lakeriaw and 
tha remain# were interred in the 
cemetery a t Ubadcw. Ray. W. BL. 
IRirn of Poat caindueted the'aendcea. 
Ko report of the death waa made 
to tha Newa at the time.

Ihr. Oodhrey had reaided in thla 
. county only two sreara and waa not 

uwU known in  Tahoka, but k tn . 
Godfrey ia a  aiater. of the late Wil
burn Tlinmona, who waa wdl known 
.throHgbout thia aeetion of the South 
Plalna. aa well aa are, other mam- 
bera of the Timmons family.

Beaidea the. widow, deceased lefti 
aaealTlng two d a u ^ te n  and a aon 
by a former marriace tocethar withj 
a nina-year-old aon of himaeif and 
the aurThrlnc widow.

Mr. Godfrey '«•• bom near Knox- 
TiUe, Tenneaaea. « i  Aufuat 15. 1887. 
When a boy about nine years old. 
he came with hia parenta to Tar
rant oouoSy. Taxaa. and frew to 
manhood thara. After hla first mar- 
rlate. he continued to reside in Tar
rant and Dallas counUea, and aoma 
time after hla Brat wife’s death ha 
was maiTlad to Mias Sallle Timmona 

‘ a t Graham, Toxihc county, Septem
ber 1, 1807. He came frcfn Parkar 
county tn  Lynn county two years 

. • • 0. Tha two daughters by his first 
marrige reside in Dallas and the 
son in Arlington. All were here for 
hia funaaal asrricaa.

At the Chuirctes v ;
cHiBKiH or CBBnr '

ML V. Showaltar.'Mtnialar '
Bihia study-------L_-_S:48

Crui9eCidton$

Praaohing—: 
Oommunion-
Ptsaching..

- 10:45 a. m. 
.11:45. a. oL 

8:18 p., m.

Wilson Baptist a 
Plan Revived

Announcement has baan made 
that a  two weeks rerhral meeting 
vnn ba held in the Baptist dhorch 
in TTUaon bgylhnlng next Sunday. 
July 10, with Rgv. iohony Oohan 
doing tha preaching, assisted by 
Her, W. iL Jackaoo, tha pastor.
. Rev. Mr. Oohen la a  coatrerted 

,Jtw  and for years he did rrangrtlatie 
einging bafbra antaring the ntinlaUr. 
Ba has aaaiatad in ryrtyal masting 
in Tahoka. aa a. slngar. on several 
oeoaalona and la wall known hare. 
Ba ia now aethraly engaged in , the 
ministry.

All hla friaoda in Tahoka and 
throghout thla aaetioo are Invitad 
to attend tha sanrioes in TfUson as 
often aa poaalbia.

il

NACABBNB CBOBOB 
J. lAwcana^ Paetw

Sunday School____ _ 10:00 A  M
Ptaadilng'SerTloa _  11:00 A  M. 
Jr. A N. T. P. A 7:15 P. If.
Regular Servloaa___ 8:18 P. M.

+
MBTHODIST CHURCH ^

Church School. 0:48 
Morning Worship, 11:00 
Tooth Maatlnc. 7:00. '

PUSBTTERIAN CHURCH 
lier. W. BMatow G n«  wlU fill hU 

regular appolntaoent a t the iPraeby- 
terian Church next Sunday.

Tha morning eermon at 11; 
Thame; “They tha t worship God”.

Subject of the evening sarmon a t 
g o’dodc will ba, “The Oaaa of the 
Bllnd”.

Sunday School at 0:48 A  M.
. *Dm public la. cordially injritad. 

-----------L o — *
BAPTIST WOMBH SrUDT.
CHDIA AND JAPAN

* With klTa. B. L Hill as Program 
leader, mambars or tha SaUae Clrcla 
ooDduetad the regular mlaalonary 
program from Royal Senrioe a t the 
a t tha o b u ^  Monday afternoon. 
After e derotlonal baaed on the 88th 
Paalm by Mrs. Jack Bdwards. Mraea. 
Hill and D. V. Smith told soBaathing 
of oonditlona in China. Tha dark 
side of the picture shows more than 
10^ miniocs of Chlneaae. killed, 
wounded or sat adrift without a 
home aa a faault of tha foyr fB«a' 
of deatmotlon wrought in their 
country by Japan. On the other 
hand Christianity la taking a firm 
hold upon thaaa' patlant, paapalev.. 
ing people, a H>trit of natlenallnB Ig 
wringing up and the opportunl^ 
for tha apmad of th e ' Gospel is 
greater than fvar bafgra. Mrs. J. 
Wboalay iHanisaatl the 
paopla, aaylng that more tlwut .one 
million liree had been aaerihead in 
th ^  war b ^ u a e  <of the lust for 
power of the military latders. n i f  
moct of the paopla do not w«st war 
end would listen to ChiisUan teach
ing.

T btm  attending included Mtnea 
Bdwarda. Hill. Smith. Wooaley, Pan' 
nlngton and Mglrln Bathaal. W. H. 
Kmley. H. B. Howell, Alice Horten- 
berry, Osrl Owasta. H. O. Hargett. 
George A  Dale, J. L. Reeee, W. 
Harris. H. M. Snowden. Him  Mary 
Serojrer and a risltor, Mrs. Tfaleh of 
San Antoaiio.

These aenaatteaal vatacs will briag abospers frew far and 
wide Bet »# ere reedf, with plenty «f lew-prieed. klgh 
anality aserchaadiee ea ear well-etoeked ehelree Yoa 
w ^1  waat U wiea 4his swasiag Sale. Cawe early ar laU 
—bet take adeaatate af i<J

I* >

"̂ 1

Per ceol eawawr
hoerd ship, ip the ew__________
the leheehere,' the Natleael Cetiea 
Ceoakll reeawwsada thia aew eat* 
nt ef sett aa aiachaalt, aeft ratlaa 
Airt. aad eottao aheea. The bright 
three-layer pletfena wedge gives 
a gay eir U the aew eetlea ehaea. 
They’re right far waar with aUcka, 
•hsrta aad sawwar draaaaa.

QAIONATS m tlT B  PBOM NKw TOBH enr 
Tha Newa adlbor on Tuesday 

racatyad a ciurd from tha .Oalgnata 
wrlRtn from New. York City on 
Ssuurday. “ 17m  waathar la fins and 
wa are haring a  wotsdarful trip," 
say the Oatgnata “LaaTlng b en  for 
Fhiladetphia today.”

On the ether rida of the card la 
tha familiar piotura of the Bm- 
plre State Building. 1180 fSet tsdl. 
We strained our eyes' trying lo 
catch a gUmpee o f , (ha Oaignat 
family'peeping eut through the 
windows ef the gJad floor or from 
the roof top, but we guees they 
hskd not arrived when the piatura 
waa snapped.

Of oguraa they are rialUng Charlaa 
who Is a  student a t West Pbint.

Guam theyT have e kH to tell 
UB about little oW New York when 
they cm back boon.

If Yen’rv Baek Pfam
a

Your VacAtion
Or

in fm t ehwa condition . . , 
LaC Us'Clean yout dothoa

SA B iE ^R W E

sum. PBBSSYS 
OB

C R A FT ’S 
T ^or Shop
l%oiie —90-J

MBTHODIST UUQUB 
BNJOYS nCNIO

Thursday. July 10. aaeoaben of 
the Byworth Lsague of the Metho 
diet Church enjoyed a pienic aa( 
swimming party in Mackssttie f t r k  
a t Lubboek.

They left Tahoka a t about four 
o’clock aad rmumad at about tm - 
thtrty that night

' II o ■ ■ ■
Clyde BrOgy, who ataya m tha 

home of Mr. and Mrs. carl Oaaiia. 
attends aehool hare, and works in a 
grocary atora duriiog tha 
OMOtha. Is now away o n 's  
He la supposed to bw aaelng some 
of the mountain aoenary ont In New

Don*t Wait Until 
Fjfbrrhea Strikea

Gums tha t Itch or bum oan ba- 
|B una' mighty trying. Drugglatr win 

m m tu n  your monay If the first bottls 
([of “IXTOR” talU to aatlsfy.
J  TTYNNE OOIA1BB. Drugglat

OO TO BIDOBCBC8T. N. C.
Missas Clara May of Wilson and 

Lorene Roast and Nellie McLeroy 
of ’Tahoka left Wadnaoday aaomlng 
for Ridgaerest, North Carolina, 
wharo thay win attend a  South-wide 
iheettn r  of the Baptiet Tra^phm 
Union. A aurcearion of BaptM gath
erings ooverlng a period of aaveral 
waaka is held each suaunar. at 
Ridgacraat, a moat acanlc encaasp- 
mant ground up in tha mountains.

--------------o----------
sen . T sny  Noble, who undanrant 

majof oparaflan In a  Lubbock 
sanitarium a  ftw weeks ago. was ra- 
laaaad and brought back to bar booM 
in tha Weal Hotnt oommunlty ona 
day last weak. She la reportad to ba 
rapidly raoovarlng.

T'S EVENTS
E V E R Y  W E E K  ^t<m
T N I  N K n O N h  C A P I T A L

PATHriNDCR
PATHFINDER M a |
.dpgioa gf gveeia frek-------
mydlAl. today Oa woriA 
MMl fa d i. gfvanU boOad down i

GompMA
WorlA oldaat.

I.7 S
FHE LYNN COUNTY NEWS"

Mn. Annie Kelly of Albany met 
a group of frieisds h e n  Friday for 
a trip to Lot Angeloa. Calif. SI 
v e n t Thursday night with Mn. K 
L Hill, also vialtad a naphaw, Pkad 
Kelly and family near T-Bar, while 
bare.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Plsldar anck 
little daughter PhylUe Anne left 
Saturday night to vlatt rolatlvaa m 
Jonaa and Oomancho oountioa. Coy 
plannad to fish a little In Brown-

W. 8. Anglin axpoote to go down 
to Oomancho this week and and 
bring hla wife and eon, Roy, baek 
home. Ihay have baan visiting rria- 
tivaa in that aaetkm for aavaral

A  A klourfMd raoantly ratumad 
from a tan days trip to tha Baat, 
which tneludad a vWt to tha Oow- 
boy*B Reunion ml Stamford on July 
4i a vttit with rSlativaa at Hleo, and 
■tope with friends and relattvai at 
intarmadlata pointa.'

• T our Meala 
^alk Back?
’ITila la often a  syaaptum at aotd 

IndikaStfoti. Sour, gasay ainnmch and 
haartbum  fraqnanUy follow -un 
wise aathM and drinkhw- ALBA 
ThbMa rahava q u le ^ .  Gat AOCA 
from y o u f

Del Monte 
Food

SALE!
n^mmHUi

PINEAPPLE
.OBUSHEO.’.  DSL MONTB 

I an CAN

CORN
TTBOLB KBBNBL 

Del .Mosile - 18 aa Obn

Squash
•ANTA BOSA

PLUMS - Pound 7*/2C

les doz. 15c
■TBICTLT NO. 1 • NBV

POTATOES - Pound 2V2C
W E  S E L L  C H E A P E R

CARJUrON — A lf. FLAVORS

GUM - - ■ - package \yic
CANDY anykmd,3for 10c

CATSUP,
•DCL MONTB 
14 asL BOTTLB

TOMATO
JUICE

DCL MONTB ■
18H aa CAN

3 for 21c
PEAS

DKL MONTB 
BNQUSB - 11 aa CAN

8UMMBR DRINK

QUICK-AID............. 3pkg’s 10c
GILTEDGE 48-Lb,-

flour
Where One Friend Telia Another Friend

MACARONI - - 5 Boxes 19c
BREAD

3 loaves —  25c
MOPS

cord ea. —  21c

MUSTARD- 32oz.Jar- - 9c
COFFEE

DHL MONTK
1-rOUND TDf

BRING TOUR JUG

VINEGAR..................Gallon 21c

PEACHES
DBL MONTB 

8H BZB

2  for 33c
SALAD

DRESSING
BLUK BONMBT

BSc
PRESERVES

Ig aa JAB • PUBS

Sff,

HOME KILLED IS BETTER!

STEAK, famqr round cuts • lb. 3^

I

SAUSAGE Pound 15c

CHEESE,FuDCream- • - ■ lb. 28c

WEINERS Pound 19c

CORN BEEF - Can 23c

S U P E R ^ S M A R W
S E R V E  V O U R S E L P

PHONE 39 — -  WE DELIVER- KIDWELL i t  HICKS

-T \
. V
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Em ployment ‘ Man 
Is Coming Here

June WM one of the mojt nctire 
months In the hUtory of the Lub- 

. bock office of the Texas 8U.e I ta -  
• ployment Service according to a  
statement made \p  Sam O. Wynn, 
manager of the office.

During the month, one thousand

DONALDSON’S BXTIJBN 
ntO M  INTEKESTINO T U P

Mr. and (Mrs. Claude Donaldson 
and children, aooqpipanied by Mrs. 
Donaldson’s nephevr. Roberts l in  
cecum of Altus, Oklahoma, who It
visiting* here, . returned Mooday
afternoon from a trip as far west 
as ^lagstsiff, Arisona. Claude says 
tha t they saw much wonderful seen

six h u n d r^  and thirty-seven new I tty , including the Orand Canyon 
applications for work were received.- the Petrified Porest, the Painted De
Two hundred and seventy-eight 
placements were made to private 
employment. These placements rep
resent a wide variety of occupa
tions. such as stenographers, hos
pital utility men, domestic wolkers, 
salesladies, bus boys, carpenters and 
many others. In addition to t&ese 
placements, fifteen farm hands were 
placed in regular farm jobs. Several 
order* received during the last few 
days of the month Indicate that a 
good number of cotton choppers will 
be needed to clean the cotton fields 
in early July, Wynn said.

The actlvy file of applications for 
work Is about six thousand and re 
presents a very wide variety of oc 
cupations in the professional and 
commercial; skilled and industrial; 
as well as laborers and domestic 
workers.

Metal trades workers and ship 
builders are needed in defense in
dustries and anyone experienced and 
interested in this type of work who 
is not now using, bis skills should 
contact the Texts State Employment 
Service* office located a t 1207 ISth 
Street, Lubbock.

To assist those who reside in 
Lynn coimty. a repneseniUrttre of 
the Employment Service will' be in 
the courthouse In Tahoka each 
Wednesday between the hours of 
1:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M.

----- Li------O —

sert, and other masterpieces of Na 
ture’s handiwork. One of these was 
Swiset Crater near nagstaff, the 
m te r  of a volcano that has been 
extinct for more than a  thousand 
years. Its last eruption was in 883 A. 
D., according to scientists.

They also saw Interesting ruins of 
old Indian vUlages. •.

Among the prlnicpal towns on 
their route were Albuquerque, Santa 
Pe, Oallup, Flagstaff, and others.

■o--------------
TICKS KILLING DEER 

Ticks are so abundant in the 
piney wood* of East Texas that they 
are killing, deer this summer, a 
biologist of the Oame Department 
has reported to the executive secre
tary. Keepers of several hunting 
Vluhi along the Neches River have 
found fawns killed by ticks. I t  is 
not unusual to find deer so ded 
mated by ticks that these deer can 
easily be run down by dog or man 
In other Instances ticks create open 
sores particularly around the ears 
and eyelids. These sores are easily 
Infested with' screw worms, and,- 
eventually result in the death of 
deer.

Roger Curry Is here this week vis
iting with his sister, Mra Borden 
Davis, and their father, Rev. J. P. 
Curry. Roger Was employed in the 
shop of The Terry County Herald 
in Brownfield* until recently, when 
he was stricken with the “fiu” and 
became a patient In the hospital in 
Brownfield. He is Just now recuper
ating from the attack. He is expect
ing to go into an army teaming 
camp from Oamss county upon the 
next calL

--------------o-------------
Mrs. C. T. Oliver and Miss Maxine

. Mrs. Sam Reid received a tele
phone call early this week from her 
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Smith of 
Hasty, Oolon^o, that Mr. Smith 
was In a hospital in Lamar m that 
that state suffering from an attack 
of Intestinal milueiua. Mrs. Reid 
left Tuesday morning to help her 
daughter "carry oo” while Mr. 
Smith Is in the hospital. News Wi 
nesday morning from the hospli 
indicated that Mr. Smith was 
slightly better. Having lived in Ta
hoka a long time, Mr. Smith has 
many frletMls here who are hoping 
that he speedily recovers.

........-  o----------------
Mrs. J. A. Rea, who suffered a

Oliver left last Thursday In com
pany with Mrs. WlUie Pyle of Big 
Spring for a weHc's visit with rela
tives iff Oomaoche, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Oeorge W. Nickel of San 
Angelo Is spending the week with 
her daughter, Mrs. Leonard Evans, 
and family. Mrs. Evans' brother. 
Phil Nickel and family spent Sun
day In the Evans home.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Curry, who 

have been out at Roswell. New Mexi
co. the past two months, have re
turned to Tahoka to reside, and
John has accepted a  position with- 
the Lgmtegar Electric Cooperative.

----- ;--------- o —
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Benson re

turned Wednesday ot last week

EMANUELS UCATB 
ON^TRIP

Mr. and (Mrs. B. J. Emanuel ano 
granddaughter. Miss Marjorie Eman
uel of Chickaaha, Okla., left Sat
urday afternoon for Amarillo where 
they expected to meet Marjorie’s 
parents, CE'. and Mrs. Roy Emanuel, 
and some of their • friends for a 
sight-seeing trip to Colorado, Dr. 
and Mrs. itmanuel had planned a 
similar trip for his parents a  year 
ago but his mother was too ill to 
make the tlip a t that time. Hence, 
all are looking forward to a great 
time this year.

Miss Marjorie, who had been here 
with her grandi>arents some ten 
days, expects to spend a  mbnth in 
a Olrl Scout Camp near Denver, be
fore returning to Chlckasha.

KNOX COUNTY OLD SETTLERS 
TO HAVE REUNION

The pioneer settlers of Kaax 
county will meet in the McKenrie 
State Pafk in Lubbock on Sunday, 
August 10, in their second annual 
reunioo, according to announce
ment made by S. C. Rawlings of 
Lubbock.

A basket picnic dinner will be
spread a t noaa. Special music smd

Mrs. A. O. Fleischer and little 8- 
months-old son, Oeorge, accompan-
nled by Misses Betties Sue and Jose 
phine Alexander, were a  short 
while Saturday. Mrs. Fllescher, who 
as Miss Lilith Boyd served as Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent here 
previous to her marriage, stated that 
they are being transferred from 
Odessa to Fort Stockton.

speaking will be heard in the after
noon. Band music Will be furnished 
by the Pep Band..

-------------o--------------

FISH DIDN’T HAVE 
A CHANCE

A. C. Weaver and family and M.rs. 
T r o y  COpelln returned Sunday 
night from a two weeks ^ i t  with 
relatives in Hamilton and Dallas. 
The Weaver boys,, Bobby and Ken
neth, visited with th e  family of a 
sister of Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. 
Copelin a t Hamiltpn, while the 
rest of the party vi^ted the ladies’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ussery 
in Dallas.

Mrs. W. S. Sikes returned Sunday 
fl^mi a visit with friends at her old 
home* town of Thurber. Mrs. Sikes 
and family came from that place to 
lomn county many years ago.'.

A six-pound yellow cat which liv
ed in the liano  River proted too 
piggish for id s own good am}, as a 
reeult, honors of catching him go to 
two youngsters. The fish took both 
their hocks at about the same Ume.

’The boys, Vernon OavUt, 11 and 
Jim Merkel, 13, were fishing in the 
river in the city of liano. They

ehte 
aiM

started hauling it. They soon found 
the same catfish had hooks from 
each line firmly embedded in its 
mouth. The boys, according to the 
Austin Amerkan-Statesman, nearly 
lost the fish when one line broke 
when the cat was near the bai^. 
Young Merkel grabbed the prize 
with his h a i^  and received several 
bad cuts from the fish’s fins.

were using pole and line. Sudde 
each felt a Jerk on his line

sisters. Miss PranUe Wooslgy and 
Mrs. R. iM. Pollard ot Point, 
and the l a t t e s ' son, R. If. wife 
and son, of Danagi

---------T----r'

Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Wooaley had 
as their guests l u t  week edd his

Blackheads . in Turkeys. Dr. Sals- 
bury's AVI-TOH removw cecal 
worms, a  known carrier of this di
sease.

WYNNE COLUER, DmggUt

jKfBfBfOf
Q U A L I T Y

C L E A N l N Q
AT

BARGAIN
V  R X O ■ 8

I SUITS, DRESSES 
I OR

MIXED
CLEANED *  PRESSED

LARKIN
cleaners

.PHONE ------------  4t
WE PICK-UP i i  DEUYSH'

fracture of the hip bone on the day 
on which Governor OT>anlel spoke 
in 'Tahoka and who was taken to the 
Lubbock Senitaiium tm  treatment, 
ts stm gradually Improving a t her 
home here, having been released 
from the Sanitarium about two 
weeks ago. Of course the wound Is 
healing slowly on account of her 
age. however, and it will probably 
be several weeks or pomibly 
before she will again be able to walk 
unaided.

<>■

from a vacaUon trip to the moun
tains of Cblorado and New Mexica

VTATED MEBTXNCM 9t 
Tahoka Lodge N a 1S41 >
the first TamOwf night 
IB eech month af t:M  ^  
•fnnbesw egged lo nk* 
Mnd. VMtore weleoma 

JACK WELCH. W. M.
H. U RODDY.

i
X.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Volume U P
Price DOW N
It Ha i Been Sa d  tha t advertie* 
lag IncreaeM the price of goodA

True, advtotiaiag is part of the 
manufacturer's and merchant's 
cost of doing businosa, sU of 
Which must be covered in the 
price of his goods if  hs is to stag 
in bnsinsss.'

B ut ndvertialng helps boost 
nsles and prodo^oo. Biggsr vol* 
mBs eats cost psr unit mads and 
•old. To meet ^ p e t i t io n  the 
•nvlng is peaeed on to the publle 
In the. form of n lower pries.

Think of the prices of radios, 
mechanical le f r ig s m to r s  and 
banting MDliaaeas,' ndtomobUsa, 
Sight bulbs and other products 
whan iir tt introduced and sold in 
smnO Tolnma Compare with their 
prices todaj, after advertising . 
won thism snormods aoeeptsnes t 
Sueesasf nl advartisiBg dsersasss 
ths pries of goods.

CewrWeg NoMm 's Beskisas
.V

«  *  W. * * . * * * * * *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne CbDier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Walker re- 
tumel home Sunday from a ten 
day vacation n>ent in Colorado 
Spiinss and vicinity, where they 
enjoyed the scenery, cool breeees, 
and where Wynne and PrwiiUoe 
spent much thne on the sporty 
golf courses of that'city . They #ere 
jolDed there by Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
SiDclatr, who had been on a  vaca
tion trip to California and other 
weetem state*

GIVES BOOK KEVIEW 
County Superintendent Mrs. Le- 

nore M. TUnnell gave e review of 
the novel *Tn ’This Our Ufe” before 
the Dixie Home Dsmonstration club 
meeting D  the hooM of U n . W. C. 
BUffallr Thursday afternoon.

Is to give a  review of the
same book before the. Wells H. D. 
Chib on m d a y  of next wesk and 
before the Draw-Redwlne club On 
one day next week. e■ o ■ —

Visiting D  the A .' A  Walker
home last week were hie sister, Mrs. 
Maggie Phsipe, Bdqrado, Okla.; a 
daughter, Mra. K  H. Cutter, and 
husband, from Johnson, 
a  niece. Miss Lura PltMiugh, Fort 
Worth; and another d a ti^ te r, Mrs. 
James Redfem, and two children. 
Bob and Igrnda. oH Amarillo, 

o-
Hrs. IL M. PoDard end Miss 

Ftankle Wooelgg, who visited their 
nlece^ MTs. Lou Woosley Oalvery, 
here for two weeks left for their 
homes a t Point in Rains eounty on 
Monday morning. R. M. Pollard Jr. 
and little eon came up frock Dallas 
Saturday and took the ladles back 
with them Monday.

. —  O' r ■
Mr. end Mrs. Jack Fsntan and

Mary Louisa returned Saturday from 
a vacation trip to the mountains 
of New' Merioo and Oolarado.

J. C. Wllkmon, Jr., of the Oo- 
manche Chief, Oomiuiche. Tssas, 
was a  visiter a t this offtee m d a y .

imilGEIUnR WUUE!
Full 6 Gu. ft.-0nly’186

Only Servel gives you 
all these big advantages

•  Porcklain VkfttRblk FrMhMMr
•  In tsrio r L ight
•  M sat Storage T ray
•  CoM liwNeator
•  G rid and  Cube Relea te
•  M odem S traom llned Beauty .. 
e PemuM ient Silence
•  C ontinued Low O perating Cost
•  No Moving P a iti  to  W ear
•  Savings th a t Pay For I t

TTS Mill the oely Mtqeedc refriscrator with 
** werleg Peru la it* trx^og  iyitw. With 
Boduas to wear, to eiake a  .4m ,  to c m m  ooMly 
fvpein, to Io m  cKdency sad rao op hisbef bills 
year after r«ar. Sdli ike oaly oee that brine* 
yoy incM omdcni refrisetadoa pe trAafV
ye« h tt. Foe other modila opmtc a* Boctled 
Gm, Butane, or Kcfoeeaa And Kill die oaly 
oee biKked by aa iraa ded 10-YEAR GUAR* 
ANTES—at so ig tn  coat. I

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
— AT NO EXTRA C O f T  —

OB oomplett refrigerating m tem . We goenuitee to the 
origiaal purchaseis of 1941 Servel Electrolux Gas Refrig- E L S C T R O . L U  X
erators to refuroish Withoat cost soy defective burner, 
cootrol ot refrigerating unit for a period of tea (10) 
years from date of iostsUatioB. (You yay only cost of 

.instaiGag parks.) GAS
R C F R I C  E  R A T O R .

D. W . 6 A IG N A T
FURNITURE HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS

A .

PJ
.

}
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I wootl«r u A  
ar^ ot Point. 
R. 1C. Jr., wtf«

r. JTiLT n .  m i

ODDS & ENDS

A!N
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SeiMiM h u  been maklnt fuch 
mnnreloiM ctiidfla durlnc the pMt 
tuilf'  century thnt 1̂  Ic .eonsUntly 
reyohitlonlidnt our way of Ufe. 
Scarcely doec one new InTentioo or 
finprorement make Ita adrent until 
another replacea It. .

About thirty yeara ago, for in- 
atanoe, the phonograph became al- 
moet a  houaehold neceaalty. It bad 
been ftiTented a niunber of yeari be
fore* that. but It waa in the early 
yeara of the preaent century that It 
waa derel(9 ad and popularlaed aa a 
xneana of amuaement, entertainment, 
and education in almoct every home. 
I t  waa ao marveloua an Inatniment 
that It almoet took omr breath to 
think about It; and now, the phono
graph la to be found in very few 
of our homea. I t  haa been replaced 
by the radio.

7110. allent motion plcturea *waa 
another triumph of aclence that 
came along about the aame time or a 
little later: but ita place haa been 
taken by the talking’ moviea.

The revolution In thia matter of 
conveyance and tranaportatlon haa 
bgen none ttnf laaa strOdnc,

♦
Ifa  a far cry from the go-cart and 

the carriage of the **iay ninbUea’* to

PROFESSIONAL
piREaORY

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
PBTVICUIV A tT B C ao n  

Tbomaa Bldg. Tahoka
Rwoe an

BaSdeoce Pbooe lIC

TAHOKA CLINIC
Mooe M

Dr. E. PROHL
Baa. Phona IM

a-SA T
'

H. S, ANGLIN

C. N. WOODS
nrw nxB

‘<01fta That I m T  
WATCH BSPAlBllfO 

let Door Neath of Bank

Dr. K. R. PURHAM
o m e e P h a M a  Ben. PhaM »
Office over P in t Natkmal Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOMBT-AT-LAW 

tn Btata and fbdaral

M. HARRIS
fABB AMD PUBMITCBI
OIroetflBB and B abatnan

4t Night t-U

Calloway Huffaker
ATlURNSf -AT-LAW 

. Qva Praetiee Only 
CX>OBT B 008B

Rwoa n - j  . Baa. Fh. NS-PI

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOMWBT -  AT -  LAW 

ocrioa m om  v w  
Bealdance Riona^Tl 

NbwUn Bldg. Tahoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Madtoal. Burgleal. and Dtafnomie

Dr. J. T.
Dr. J. H. Stflaa 
Dr. Banrte WL ICaat 

iyê  Bar, Neaa A Threat 
Dr. J . T. BBtehinaon 
Dr. B n  a  Mntahlnaon 
Dr. a  M. BB to  _

Dr. If. O. O m ton  
Dr. Arthnr JASlna

Dr. J. P. lAtUmora 
Dr. a  a  liagwaD 
Dr. o . a  s a y h

D rjQ jJA . \

Dr. a  a -M hcariy  
Z-Bar *  UikiratBry 
Dr. Jamaa A  WDaon

Dr. Wayne

AND BADCmt
u b o Ba t o b i

the V -t and the: Cadillac of the 
preeent day.

All vehiclea until about the dawn 
of the preaent century were hoiM- 
drawn. Thia. of course, does not in 
clude the railroad train; but even 
railway tnnaportatloo haa made 
great strides in spite of the compe
tition that It has encountered in the 
motor truck, the automobile, aiMl 
the airplane.

The iMwsedrawn cart or gig'of the 
’nineties waa the model-T of lU day.

Possibly few persons under twen- 
ty-flve years of age can remember 
having seen one; but in all the rur
al districts in.particular itw aa the 
most common and popular of all 
pleasure vehiclea of that day. And. 
ro t only was it a  "pleasxue car”; It 
was a very popular utilitarian ve
hicle. If a fgrmer wished to make a 
quick trip to towh to buy a  sack of 
flour or to get a plowpomt sharpen
ed or' to perform' any other ordinary 
matter of business, he would usually 
throw the hameas onto hU fastest 
trotter, swing the animal around 
under he slufta of his cart, buckle 
the belly-band and fasten the tugs, 
jump into the. seat, aiul— waa 
gone.

A two-whseled vehicle, w l^ u t  
any top, the cart was an inetiMnslve 
pleca of ‘'furniture’.'. Aa we m a tm - 
ber. It cost only IS5.00 to $45.00, 
much cheaper than the ordinary 
bv«gy. It must have been-ln the late 
'eighties when it made its advent, 
and it had become er popular means 
of transportation by 1190. Nearly 
every young fslV>w Ibst sprouting a 
.nustache just had to have a cart—if 
his father didn’t have one that he 
could use 'cfx Bundays, picnic oc- 
caaloos, and a t various and sundry 
other times. Often, there were two 
or mere carts tn the agms family.

kfany of these gray-headed and 
bald-headed guys walking t h e  
streets or riding a tmetor today did 
their "sparking” tn a cart. Tas, and 
soma of those elderly gientlemen 
driving Bulcks and mors ixpenalve 
cars today used to tako U>gir "best 
girl" to the ptenk ' the "break
down**. or to Church in a cart. We 
guess it would be funny to some of 
you youngsters to ase piotures of 
your.mothers and dads mounted on 
carts ready to start out to some ple- 
nle or other plaoe of amuasment or 
pleasure. I t may be. if you would 

owae around in the bottom of 
some old trunk, that you could find 

me auA ptohiroa.
+

Tea, Just as we remember seeing 
one or two ot the first automobflsa 
that were ever brought to our towi^ 
we can remember gselng also the 
fere-runaar ef the cart that we have 
been talking^about. The well-to-do 
folks had buggies even before the 
coming of the cart, and doctors used 
to make their calls in buggiea or on 
horssbgcli in the pre-cart days.

But we can recall yet a bugty- 
topped gig that uaed to pam our 
father’s farm Just before the cart 
became popular. I t  waa the vghlcle 
tn which the fagsUy doctor 
making hla eatls. We had seen or
dinary buggies, and surreys, and 
hacks,—all four-wheeled vehicles— 
but this twD-whetied, buggy-topped 
gig waa something'of a eurloalty. It 
was the fore-runner of the toplses 
vehicle that every boy g little Bter 
dreamed of owning,

+
But the popularity of the cart waa 

of short duratloa. I t  w aa'not in 
vogue for over twelve of fifteen 
years a t the most. I t  waa in oecaa- 
ional use aa a farm vehlels for a 
somewhat longer period than that 
perhaps, but before many years It 
was replaced by the buggy, which In 
turn waa orowded off the stage a few 
y em  later by the Pord car. And 
even thorn ok^time Porda axe a 
curiosity now.

4*
It ii true that buggies and oar- 

rlages ot serious types wsre in use 
long before and coatemporanaoualy 
with the cart, or go-caA, or gig, as 
It was varknialy called, but aa a  rulo 
they were a  luxury to .b e  enjoyed 
only by the well-to-do.

However, many people who could 
not afford to own a  buggy or a  car

riage, felt that they oould affogd to 
hire otM on special occaaibns, henoe^ 
the prevalence of the Uvery stable 
up to the time they were put out of 
business by the modem garage.

I t  sras a common thixig up to the 
end of the first decade of the pre
sent cen tu^  and a  little latw to 
me carriagss, surreys, hacks, phae
tons, and ordinary buggies crowding 
the streets of our cities.and tosras; 
and some of these rigs were strik-* 
ingly attractive. The moat expensive 
e»T of the present'day rushing by at 
the highest q;>eed Is not quite so 
thrflllng as the sight of, a fine car
riage of a half-centucy ago, drawn 
by two well-matched, high-mettled, 
well-groomed, prancing d a p p l e d  
grays, necks bowed, coming down 
thb street, the lines held taut by the 
proud owner.

Bankers and mcrchartt princes 
and doctors, occasionally lawyers 
and politicians, sported such rigs as 
these.

Along toward the close of the 
hbrae-andtbiiggy era, a tyi>e of 
buggy known aa the "hug-me-tight” 
buggy, becaum it was neat and tdm  
and had a  very narrow bed and seat, 
became j?opular among the young 
people. Some of you guys remember 
very well the hug-me-tight buggy.
It Is probable that some -of you 
"popped the question” in such a  ve
hicle aa this.

+
And now the horae-and-buggy 

days are gone. T he<dd go-cart era 
is only a memory,. This is the duy 
of V -t’s, and Chevrolet^, and Buicv«>, 
and Dodge’s and morb expensive 
makbs of cars-7-the day of high 
speeds and wreck* ahd sudden 
death.

B ^ t  we need today Is a fool
proof car.

.  ̂ o -------
MISS DOBOTHT HOLLAND 
WKD8 HABVKT JOHNtMIN 

Ih a double ring ceremony. Rev. 
George A. Dale officiating, m as 
Dorothy Holland, daughter of ICr. 
and lira. Sam Holland, became the 
bride of Harvey Johnson of Sea- 
graves a t nine o’clock last Sunday 
morning in the presence of the 
bride’s parents and a number of 
friends in the Holland home here.

’The couple left immediately after 
the wedding ceremony for Seagraves 
where the groom h  employed in a 
grocery store and where they will 
make their home.

The bride was xeared in and 
/MU* Tahoka and la a  graduate of 
the Tahoka high aohool of the class 
of 1941.

The groom and his parents form
erly resided near Tahoka also, and 
he is a graduate of the ’Tahoka high 
school of the dags of 1940.

Both have many friends here who 
are eriahlng them the beat Joys of 
Ufe.

■ ■ O'
Ifr. N. Link and daughter. Sale 

V. Unk. of Lubbock, visited In the 
home of John lin k  here Sunday. 
’The two Measra. are brothers.

After the Honeymoon is over
- -ij       IH  • _ '

. Stop throwing tO M atofs
at jrouf car, miucr. And isdy.
rbinrtnbcr, scowling gives you 
wrinkles. So both of you, let up 
snd listen to simple commoa 
sense.

Just three months sgo, after 
■ ■ ■ ahd I

----- o - ---------- t-m
you bragged to all your

you b e u ^ t that car
It chrou^

------------nursed
the break-in period, 

„  fd to all youf friends 
that it runs like a watch . 
makes 16 miles oo a giUon . . .  
licks cars twice its sise and price 
gemng away 00 the green Ught."

Now tkat tka kon«y««M
penod of your new car owner- 
ihip is oyer, why let yourself get 
sour 00 a possession that should 
be, and can be. one of your moat 
useful and pleasurable^

Tell your troubles to vour cai 
ianhooest.a^busi 

ness man, anxious to bold you 
good opinion. He may find the 
engine needs some minor adjust-

Yes, sir?. . .  yes, m t’m! it does 
things for your engine. You 
may find it makes your car run 
like new again. It delivers, teal 
pep and power. . ,  sweeter pick
up and easier hUl-climbing. And 
mileage that's a real surprise.

■ • f H I  yOHTBgw ,and make? 
up arith your car. by stopping for 
a trial tankful of new Phillips 66 
Poly Gas . . .  at any Orange and 
B laa 66 S h i^ .  / /  flam sw/Aaag 
ajrfvw.

Phill-up with Phillips ^

H. B. McCORD
I kh

PHILLIPS 66 
 ̂ Poly Gas 
> Motor o n

AGENT-

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

ICr. and Mrs. John Bmrd and Lawla a t Ingram, wtUla John and daughter to Mr. and Mra. John 
children and hig mother, Mra. A. T. i family went to Corpus Chriati for I Brock, at Ban Diego, Callfomla.

I Beard, returned home last sreok end a fe ardayi.
from a vacation trip to Bouth Teaaa. j ----- ---------o •

iMra. A. T. Beard vtalted her slstera. Rautivee here received a meeeage 
|Mra. S, J . Bmlth and* Mlie fo ie fitfmilar announcing the birth of a

Mrs. Brock Is the former Jeanette 
Oliver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T  Oliver. The little lady bears the 
name of Nancy Kay.

♦  A *  * • *

a m o i ^  
laxatives 

all over the South

B L A C K -  
DRAUGHT

Last Saturday Our Customers Received
24c per Doz. for Their Eggs-- 7 7 7 7

THIS WEEKEND - - • • • •
riBM  HXADS

LETTUCE, each ---------- - - 3c
GALLON

BLACKBERRIES, each - - • • 49c
BBADT PRKPABAI>-4JkBOK SIZE CAN

Spaghetti & Meat Balls, each • • • 19c
NO. 1 TALL CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL, each ■ 14c
BTBlCTUr NO. 1 BSD

NEW POTATOES, 10 lbs.
Beware of Old Compound — Our Compound is 
Fresh to you each week. Buy Fresh Compound,

Th e  t im ij b  t h a t  pbotbcttb r o b m  h e a l t h  ^

BLU KROSS - - 3 Rolls 19c
NO. 9H HZK TIN, 8NO With Pirtaa Paek

HOMINY, can, each

That Oead Palace Mlced

Breakfast BACON, lb. • • 27c
Oeed Per llellHig

JOWLS, l b . ...............lOVic

DRESSED FRYERS

M ed. size
R R A Pre Ssranky Olaaere

CHEESE SPREADS 15c

WashO
e

Tha New Waehlag Sbap that la Be Oeed. A » * * *  »*•«• 
ef Mverware la eiwh package

y* 25c size lor 23c
B c& rr PAPBB

TOWELLS

J%one 222 B O U L U O W r S
2 rolls 25c

Phone 222
WHERE FOOD IS FRESH

. .......-Tf
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Home Team Win!
“No great thing was ever created suddenly any more 

than a bunch of grapes or figs”—Ephesus.
And IK) it "is with business or any civic move for the 

betterment of a town or community. No great thing was 
ever created by any one individual as everyone learnt and 
is helped by the contributing to society of others, either in 
thought, labor, earnings or co-operation.

This Trade a t Home Program was created and inaug
urated in our city several months ago, steadily it has in
creased and grown through the cooperation of the civic 
minded business firms and professional men of Tahoka. 
Let!s make this the winning campaign of the year. Get in 
and pitch for your home town.

F r y  V ^ o ii r  H o m e  T o w n  F i r s t

Better business for the merchant means better busi
ness for you. Trade a t home, give your local business firms . 
your loyal support. Create the idea and principle off trad-' 
ing at home. Help the business firms to grow and you help 
yourself lo'grows Create better business and you create a 
live and progressive town in which to live.

Craft's Tailor 
Shop

S surra  or DRBSaSB 

mme4 S PrwMd • • fl.M

Hrst National 
Bank

TAHOKA. TKXA8

W. M. Harris
HABOWAU S ru a W TUBS

SvwTttalnc For Tba Boom *

H. B. McCord

PBONS M

PilbniFT 8DIVXCB— TR Y

Wynne Collier 
Druggist

Tahoka B^ery
ANN BBCAD

‘-TASTB THB U lf FBHXNCr'

Mad« In Tahoka

Burleson 
Grain Co.

H O m  a m r i

ra o N i til

W; H. Fulkerson

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

WBOt^BAtM  *  RBTAZL

r

Tahoka Motor 
Conqumy

W. L. BUn^BOM

Orange Crush
and O T B R  DMNXS

S4-BOUR 8» V IC B

^ y d
SMI TH

tTICB STATION 
OABAOB .

9

Rabom 
Chevrolet, Inc.

y-. ^ flo

listnM
Lokes
local

ooUaii
,, t9 and

M<w p

AU l

tralnln

provldi

ruttnsi

rbunlii
VIm %r«

W thaj 
«tV> M 
HoUrkt 
rkw to

m
Mr. aa 
aad Ml
and Ml

m
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Nav; Rearmting 
Is Started Here

BY
'C I I T T O N  J O E

Aethw reerulUnc for the n . 8 . 
Navy and Naval Raaenra was started 
hers this weak with the poetinc of 
literature advertiatnc openlnc of a 
Navy recrulttna station in the Poet 
Office tauUdinc a t  Inbbook.
 ̂ 0|)enlng of the Navy recrulUng 

station a t  Lubbock win result in 
considerable saving in time and ex
pense to local men Interested n en
listment, Chief Petty Officer Ray 
Lokey. here Tuesday,* said. Formerly 
local men were required to go to 
BhUsne if they desired to make ap- 
pMcatlon and take examinations fmr 
enlistment In the Navy. AU men reg
istered foe Selective Service may. if 
qualified, enlist In the Navy or Nav' 
al Reserve before being caUed for 
A m y duty.

•n »  Naval Reserve has an un
limited number of vacancies for 
both unsklUed men smd thoee train
ed in trades and professions, In
cluding clerical workers. Age limits 
for unskilled men are from 17 to 
M years. Skilled man may be enlist
ed up to the age limit of SO years 
and* with beginning pay ranging 
from 140.00 to $90.00 per month, 
plus board, lodging, etCn depebdlng 
upon the indlvldiiaTs quallflcatlonB.

lia s  with (wo or more ygars of 
c<dlege work and between the ages of 
90 and Bl years'^My snust for trala- 
^  to become eemmlssloned avla- 
(iofi pilots. Thogs with college da* 
frerm sy fnhst for trtiniiur to be- 
eosM deck or engineer offieers.

All man enlisted in the Naval Ne- 
serve have the same pay, trade
training and promotional opportunl- 
Ues while on acttve duty as men of 
lam e rating In the regular Navy,
n iey  will be released from active

' duty at the end of the nattoqal

m the regular Navy
provides a career for young "«t" tn- 
tsregted la teaming a trade and In 
rpttmnsnt a gogd pay at an saily

1 was the aae wke a^cd Ms if 
she didn’t want aae ef Uraae eotion 
’’play aulta" te de kev keeaewerk 
hi this aeauaar. I dldat figger tkst 
wkea ske get H, akc’d autke It live 
up te Its aasM.

THB LYNN OOCNTT WRW^-»AN0KA. T«XAS

N Sm U B  KSPOST KELUNO 
rSO ST IN AUEONA^

acr. and Mrs. J. L. NevUl, Ray and 
Jennie Reba, and Mr. and Sirs. Bv- 
erton ^evUl and Billie M argant 
Riddle arrived back home Monday 
night after a  visit of ten days or 
two weeks a t  Flagstaff, Arlaana.

Akrtvlng a t flagstaff about* the 
last day of June, they r ^ r t  that 
there had been a killing frost there 
hist a few days prior to that time. 
(Much of the com and bean crops 
had been killed, they report, and 
Jody aajn tha t when beans are killed 
they are' really kUled. Some of the 
cam, however, was coming out.

J o ^  also says that there Is more 
snow on old San jnwnclsco Peak 
near flagstaff thls'~year than for 
many years in the past. This peak 
towers a mile high above the level

MSB. T . S. PABK TBIXS
OP BBCBN T^yniT

Mlw- 1̂ . R. Park of Three Lakes

BBB8B PAMILT HAB 
BBVNION HBBB 

Sylvester Reese, advertising man-

eentsd them with, several fine ears 
Monday. Thanks.

was in The News office Saturday' ager for the Robstown Record, and 
and related an interesting story o f ' his aunt, Mrs. F. M. Welch, and her 
the recent visit of her brother-in-.daughter. Mias Z>orris Faye of San
lav/, and sister. Dr. and Mrs. T. J.' 
Jac'tson. Ardmore, Okla., earlier in 
the week.

The Doetor and h u  wlf# arrived 
Monday on their first visit to West

A n tc ^ , sxpect to laave today Ofri- 
d ay / after a week's vlelt wtth*SyI- 
veeter’e parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Reese, and his sister. Miss Lorene. 

Oama Reese, who is In the U. S.

in pertMtual snow. I t’s ihartng *a 
bigger and whiter cap this summer 
than usual though, he says.
. A wonderful time they had visit
ing their daughters and enjoying 
the scenery, there and enroute.

■ -----o ............. -
Bead The CUeMfled Ada!

a t Flagstaff and its cap is shroudsiUthe big oil field section of Hobbs.

Texas and the South Plains, and Army. sUUonad a t Fort SUl, Okla- 
he was greatly surprised a t the de
velopment of this section, the type 
and quality of our towns, crops, and 
more eq;>ecia)ly s t our rain.

Tuesday Dr. and Mrs. Jackson 
and Mrs. PaPrPk droye over to Roe- 
well, and then down to Carlsbad 
on Wedneislay. Again, the visitors 
were astounded at the Cavem. The 
party returned Thureday through

tlw

S crapbook
Minrtla Roehalla

CABD OP THANKB . . .
fkP take this means of . 

our many thanks and appreciation 
to the people of Tahoka and the 
mlnisure of tho Iseemhly. of Ood 
ctwecItH who wesf go k^nd ts ba|p- 
IM Ul »t (be IMm  of tN  death of 
pvq broUter and uaelo: emiarlally do 
we thank Mr. Chaney and the men 
wSo ggsisted hir. aRo-XUv. B. Raul 
IWdTkife, wkn obme trm  fiais- 
yifw |o  pcpauet thg fugwraU- Mr. 
pM  BDb- dot Mustek and fnmUy. 
Mr. and Mm. R. W. MubMi. Mr. 
and Mm. d. H. MuMek, nod Mr. 
and Mm. A. J. Brown.

m aUSH  A ADA
lOc —  ZOc

ENGLISH
•WDAT A BATfJKDAT

**The People ri.* 
Dr. Kildare^

Lew Ar«m * Usap
KWBhia P«y

■VNDAT • MONDAT . '
A TDBSDAT

iBAN ARTHCB hi
•^The DevU and 

Miss ione^T
lebsm OmnmlagB • Chaa. Osbun

ARo PUTVO and 
•XHJE OAIIO" OOMKPT

WBDMBnAT A THUMDAT

“J'oo'r* The One”

ARq Good Oonsdy

ADA
fbUDAT A SATUBOAT

"The Great Tw in

*XRasn HasMt” Na. 9 
FOK NBWa

PRBTIBW SATDBDAT U  P, 
■DNDAT A MONdAT

Mias Doris Farry, who recently 
left here to enter nurses’ training 
In a  Fort Worth hcapital, received 
quite a lot of publicity on. her ftrat 
day there, wheq she was selected by 
a Fort Worth Star-Telegram pho
tographer aa the typloal nurse from 
new students a t two hoapitala. Roar 
picturaa of bar first day a t school 
were carried In the local edltloa and 
a long story about her and what Sio 
and other nurses will be rsqulrsd to

llaam. '  • |
+ !

CttUlns under a picture of Doris 
read:  ̂ |

’'Typical of the new gtudenta, $>• 
jospt $hpt gibe's prtHRr then soinn 
Is BIRb Oeils Ferry of ’Tahoka, regR-' 
termg with Mlm Mkurlne RidwsU.' 

Idlrsctor of nonaa a t Harris MSindr- 
ial Methodist hospital’* |

Abothsr ploture shews an tntems 
taking bar Wood prsasurs. and tlM. 
captton reads. ’Before the sdMol of 
nursing aoesptod Mias Ferry as stu- 

Idsnt. aha passed a stiff physloal sx- 
amlnatlon, showed sdMlastlc ra- 
oerds w h i^  placed her In a  high bl« 
tenigenoa bracket and brovpd In pn 
AprO tntsrrRfV that she hns person
ality. Mere she R exhIWtIng 
blood premure even la ttw preaenee 
of IR. N. B, OrlfRa. tatemo”.

Othor ptetures show the fortunate 
Tkhoka lass In tha hospital eafsUr- 
ta, and reading m bad with a picture 
jof her mother, Mrs. T.. S . Parry ef 
jOrand SaSag. nearby. .* {

In the seeompenytng atory. It was 
nted that sam  Ferry. Uhe many 

of the freah youat gtrR cateriag 
inurete aeheoR. eould very easily be 
la gRmeur girt . . . brought a  do- 

insm of purpom that would do 
credit |o  a mtnistsr, a missionary, or 
a soldier . . .  she R n typloal stu
dent noraa.** I

'+  ' 
Doria’ trianda hare are happy for 

Ihsr that ahs,t«oslved ao much fkv- 
|ombU publicity. She worked base for 

wml monthe as office assistant 
|to Drs. C. B. Thompson aird HIU, and 
(Inter worked at OnttR Drug. Fir 

r a year Am has lived with her 
•r  hsra. Mr*. Hope BSynee . . . 

Another ’Tahoka girl frho raomtly 
entered tnraea training in LuMwek. 
and who 'eould easily ba a glamour 
girt” R KathRen King. . . . Ola- 
brtte SiiNlstan Xnmb, who haa been 
werkhw In the State Bmploymant 

ISsrvios offles In ’Abilsne, hns ra- 
signsd to taka a positioa tn tbs War, 
Oapartmsnt. She le eacretary to an 
offleer at Ckmp DarkeRy near AM-

"SeatUmd Yards

Two Rsrt Cbraady 
*BBAT MB DADDr*

"Who Killed 
Aunt Maggie^

■gw KisniBy .  w m  Wo
**J17lfaU OIBL” Nn B

. /1 6 c

C. C. Oarrin and W« C. Wharton I 
Ivlaltad rrtattvaa and friends a t Al- 
Ibany' Sitarday night.

iwaqlulp,
(brWOMim

CARDUl
POPULAR 

FOR 61 TEARS!

-

and Denver O ty, vlsiUng an old 
friend, Orady Forbes, in the latter 
oity, and arrived In Brownfield
just as the big cloud was gathering}--------------------------
over eastern Terry and western, and oould*nt get to

homa. Rft earlier In ^  week. All 
had been here eince last Saturday.

’This 'was the first reunion of the 
family slium Cama joined the army 
tn Februaiy.

Mrs. Welch R a  sister of • Mrs. 
Reeee, and she had not been here in 
several years.

' ' ' O' ■
Mrs. W. H. Thornhill has raised 

some fine roasting ear* right here 
in town thla year. ’The. editor’s 
family have first hand svldsnoe of 
that fact, for Mrs. 'ihomhlll prs-

thslr home at
ly n n  that brought thb terribly d e - ! Three Lakes, and were forced to 
etruetlve hall and rain. They were come on Into Tahoka to spend the 
caught in the storm near West Point night with the Bd Park family.

' 7  -

DRINK THE NEW
O r < » n i > e  

"*t lUfhi
NATUPiL''Ot OH 4 

AhD FLAVOR J  
* iiuit KAvoiin 3

DRINK (tKIOSRTIb H  
RNO JWHTINIO ^

- h . Flour
SMITH’S BEST

48-lb. -  24-Ib.

Milled By 
Quaker Oats Co. 
Sherman, Texas .

UaeeodiUoaady Qaaraalead

Mrs, Smith Favorite

24-lb.

F4 i*

Meal 20-lb.Smith*s Beet 
C R E A M  I  O J I j .

49 c 
29c

agree BBIGHT a  BABLT • Fsee Olaae NOBTHBBN >

TEA.y4-lb...............12c TISSUE 3RoUt I9c

GRAPES! lb. 10c
CAUFOBNIA

ORANGES - - P o l  9c

q o u ic n  f b d it

BANANAS- - lb. 5c

9R.

UOHTHOTJSB

CLEANSER - - 3 for 10c
I3 C y n 2 3  I malstom

l . S * .  I Com FLAKES- 2 for 15cTWa Ml m(MO* P.). §■

HANDKBBCHIBF FBXB — FINT

Bestyett Spread or 
Salad Dressing

JBBOBNB

Toilet SOAP- - 4 for 14c
t/.’s CAN

Potted MEAT - - • 3c

esa «r RMMB A l t  •«* M Tam aeaSa Sotb »  AiIb aWa ^  1 WILSON'S ADVANCE

M to mivA
mSkIm Compound8  l b .  1.09 

4 1 b .  55c
CAN F P o in g i BOX

Crackers
rU U . CBBAM

Cheese
PBBBli OW AM BBT

BUTTER -
Dry SAh JOWLS

Pound 38c 
Pound 11c

CMOICB BBBF CHUCK

ROAST
PlamSTEAK-. - - - - Pound 19c 
Brisket ROAST - - • Pound 14c

iacwoL
MEDIUM

a ic
A s m w w i w w

A  M B
A. L

Phone 54]__
These Prices Eftecbye At.J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland

,S

A
t * r.

/ '
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lOnro-TAHOKA.
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Enter This Luncheon Set in
Nation-Wide Crochet Contest

Swan Dies. . .

Th r e e  colon t n  um<1 with an artiat'a. touch in thU chamunf cro- 
cbattd hmchaon act called "Sun Ray."' Identical doiUea in thne d m  
* compriae the act, and it*a caey and ineapenaivc to crochet yoorieU. Cen- 

len of »«■""* a ^  hnntcr green niercerixed crochet c o t ^  combiM enec- 
dn ly  with the natural colored “apokea" of the doiliee. and the edge 
reoaata ^  high tonca. Thla Inncheon act, too, would ■*> outatMO- 
b g m try  Rifth Annual Nadoo-Wide Croclm Contcet wtach U

held thia Fan to aelact and award America a nneat CTOchetera. 
Diractlooa for crocheting thia hmeheon act and detaite of ^  Contnt 
nmy be obtained by aending a ataraped, aeH^addret^ mvclope to the 

■ Dvpkrtmaot of ttda|l a a d la ^ _ paper, apacffyHig deaign No. 661.

* {Continued nrom Pace 1)
e

then conatitutad a single offlee In 
that county.

On October 18, 1893. he was mar* 
ried to Mias Alice Shook In that 
county. It was nearly thirteen yeua 
later when he and his family ̂ re
moved to l4mn county. His devoted 
companion, who had been a wonder* 
ful helpmeet to him, died here a 
little leas than sixteen months ago, 
March 23, 1940. Since that time he 
had made his home with his daugh
ter here, Mrs. Boullloun.

Besides Mrs. Boullioimy (Mr. Swan 
left siirvivlng him smother daugh
ter, Mrs. J. R. Turner of El Paso, 
and one son, A. B. Swan of Lamar, 
Colorado; two grandchildren. El- 
hert Boulliow of Tahoka and Ro
bert Swan of Lamar, Colorado; also 
a sister, Mrs. Ftank Elliott, residing 
In California. Another son, Marshall 
Swan, died here a number of years 
ago.

During his residence In this coun
ty, Mr. Swan was made a special of
ficer for the Texas St Pacific Rail
way Company and was stationed a t 
Big Spring, where he served faith
fully and efficiently In that capacity 
for several years maintaining his 
home in the meanwhile in Tahoka.

A few years ago, upon the death of 
“Uncle Ben” Rogers. Mr. Swan was 
appointed histice of the peace here 
and served several years.

Here attending the funeral ser
vices Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Swan and son Robert of lA- 
mar, Colorado, IMks. Turner of El 
Pkao; other relatives: Mr. and Mka. 
Hardy Morgan. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Koger. and Mrs. T. P. Vaughn, an 
of lAmesa; Mr. and Mrs. ftpnk  
PoweU and (Mr. and Mks. Raymond 
Shook of L^bbock; Mr. and I t a .  
C. A. Shook of Plalnvlew; C. 8 . Mo 
Neely of Ralls.

For SALE or TRADE Lost, Strayed or Stolen
FOR SAUC—Electric Refrigerator 
and Oas Range.—See Mrs. B. P. 
Maddox. 49 tfc.

Bushels of money to loan on farms 
and ranches, yearly pajrments of five, 
ten or twenty year payments— 
Straight 6% loana

J. B. Nance, Land Man
a-4 tc .

FOR SALE CHEAP—two good air 
conditioners.-Mrs. P. Coleman.

48-3tc.

FOR RENT — Three room apart
ment. partly furnished. — W. W. 
Simpson. 48 tfc.

FOR SAXX—30 gal. Super Cold Ice 
Cream Dispensing cabinet, used two 
years. Sell for half price. Bart Cow
an. 44-tfc.

LOST or STRAYED—3 year-old 
paint horse, about 14 h. high.— 
Finder plesue report to W. L. Ken
nedy, Wilson, Rt. 3. 40-3tp.

WANTED
WANTED—To make your. slipcovers 
and draperies and do your uphol
stering. Have spendld UiM of sam
ples Reasonable prices. Mias Mary 
Preston. Tel. 903-F-3. 48-4te

TRASH HAUXJNO — If you srant 
your trash hauled, see or oaU O. W. 
Oreen, Phone 393 J. 48 tfe.

NOTICE. POULTRY RAISERS UBS 
WA-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control of wonns, both young and 
old ekleks. Hundreds of endorse- 
manta from Plains users. —Wpnns 
OoUlsr, Druggist. tfe.

FOR SALE—Complete wlndm&l out
fit Including Cyprus tank, pipe. etc. 
W. L. Knight. 40-Uc.

FOR SALE—Ajax seed, reelaansd. 
St 3 ^  cents et my place six mUes 
eskst of Tahoka.—J. T. Thompson.

38-tfe.
------------- ---- c___________________ _

CALTKR'rS 8UrKR|OR CHICK 
Buy chicks with years of egg 

breeding behind them. From flocks 
that are blood tasted and carslully 
culled. Backed by livability guaran
tee.
Ask for our prloas befoes you buy. 
Cash discount on early ordws. 

Custom Hatching, Brooder 8k Sup. 
OALVKBT HATCHXBT 

On Post Highway
88-tfb.

WANTED—Plain sewing and drees-
making.—M n. J. C. Godwin, two
blocks south of hlgh’schooL a-4 te .

N-U HTUDOD—For quick kodag
ftwiahtibg aenlea—84-hour esmae

Bftad Tbc Claairifled AAil .

BRAKES
REUNED

/'
ON FORD - CHEVKOlXr 

and PLTM Oirni

Faria, far 
FOBO mad CKKVBOLET.

DODGE sad 
FLTMOCTH Sarvles

L U A L L I N
Service Station and 

Garage

I WANTED—To make your slipcovers 
land draperies. Have splendid line of 
j samples Reasonable piicee. T d. 
1903-F-3. U-4tc.

COTTON CHOPPINa Wanted by a 
crew of 30 handa Ouaranteed to 
work. Radius of 36 miles from Ta
hoka.—Henry Sayles. 48-4tp.

WANTED—Ttaotcr tiree to i 
All work guaiuotsed.—Weet 
Nowlin. 8S-Ua

FOR RENT
FDR RENT—Modem, attraettvs a- 
partment, also nice bedroom, hard
wood floors.—W. V. McElroy a t 
Oalgnat’s. «8-2tp.

FOR RENT—Nice- S-xoom apart
ment with private bath and uee of 
garage. Mrs. Pearl Brown. 47-tfo.

FOR RENT—^Modern 4-room hooee 
near high achool.—Mra.‘ J. H. Mc
Coy. dT.tfo.

FOR RENT—3 room hooee, aleo 
furnished bedroom. Phone 303W or 
see A ..J. Kaddats. 41-tfe

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurn
ished apartments. Mim Meda d ay - 
ton. 18-tfe.

FOR RENT—Our home or garage 
apartm ent—Odn. P. Coleman.

4T-tfo.

J. B. Nance brought to the Nesrs 
office Wednesday tiro stalks of cot
ton ta k n  from th s  field of Bryant 
McClelland, who reddas on the Day- 
ton B. Nance farm eight miles 
south of TsQlka, 'just) to show what 
a  fins crop is In p ro je c t on that 
Qum. They certainly were vigorous 
kpadmeiu ' already frultlikg and 
bloQiDlng. and if hall or worms or 
weevils or som* othm pest dosn*t 
dsmsgs ths crop a  bW ytdd per 
acre mmag already amured. He also 
brought s lan t a  stalk of mslse bead
ed out end looking fins. His son, 
D anou M Nanea, the owner of th e  
land, llvfa in lIMnola

Hail Damage. .
Continued from Fsge 1

Communities . In which severe 
damage was done Inhluded New 
Home, Petty, West Point, ThlrM 
Lakes, Wells, end the fringee of 
some others. Some of the cotton wae 
so conmletely destroyed that farm
ers have been planting the fields 
In feed. On many other farms ths 
damsbe to ths cotton was estlmat- 

•% fifty to sixty per em t and 
even higher. Xn some of the fields in 
which only stubs were left standing 
they were left with the hope tha t 
.they would put out new rrowth In 
time to make something.

Fortunately, many of those whose 
crops were .destroyed or seriously 
damaged carried hall Insurance on 
their cotton, and hence the loss has 
not been ss serious to'these Individ
ual farmers as it otherwise wotild 
have been. Representatives of In
surance companies have been busy 
since the storm making inspections 
and adjustmenta. Quite a number of 
the fanners whose crops were strick
en, however, carried no insurance, 
and of courae they were hard hit .

Heavy rains the ' same day did 
some damage to other crops.

Reports Indicate that a vastly ma
jor portion of th s cotton In ths 
county, however, Is growing rapidly 
and beginning to fruit. Some • say 
that their cotton has been growing 
too rapidly and all are hoping for 
several more days of hot. dry weath
er.

Plan Production 
Credit Meeting

DIreetors of the Lubbock Produc
tion Credit Aswclatlon and Lee F. 
York, Seeretsur-Treasurer, plan to 
attend a oonferenee on July IT and 
18 a t Amarillo, aocordiny to K  R  
Davis, Lubbock farmer, who la Preel- 
dent of the Anodation. OUmt di
rectors are; Roy FSUgerald. Plalne, 
Roy Sherman, Seminole, O. C. Keith, 
Whltefece and C. K Hicks, Meadow.

Mr. Davie eald that "credit" 
would be the subject and that the 
dlscuHions would bs led by John R  
Seale Jr., Vice Preeklent of tha Pro
duction Credit Corporation of Hous
ton, and hi sAstistant. Sam N. 
Hardy..

Director! and SaereCary-Treaeur-

CANYON BTUDEMTS 
AKE VISITERS HERB •

Accompanied by Roy Finley and 
Johnnie Morris. Miss Tommy* Ruth 
Anderson and. Miss Annie Pearl Ro
berts, all studmte In the West T n -  
ae State Teachers College a t Can
yon. came down and spent Sunday 
with the girls’ parents, Mr. and MTt. 
Tom Andsrson and D. C. Robsrts of 
ths New Ignn  oommunlty.

T tm  wars ths Sunday dlnnsr 
guasts, bowsver, of Mias Annis’s sis- 
tsr, Mrs. ■. D. OoUshon, and hsr 
husband, a t Post.

Missel Andsrson and Roberts are 
both graduatss bf ths TtUmka high 
Bdhool, and ’ thay antersd ths Was! 
Tsxss Collage last fsE

I o — —
Bsrvln Thompson, a  botinaas man 

of Hollywood, California, visited hie 
coualn, Mrs. T. Cowan, hscs one | 
day laet week. '

New RegistnoiU 
total 34,530
4 Total Selective Servlee registra

tion in Texas on July 1 wae 34,830, 
General J. WaU Page. Stote Direc
tor, announced today following 
tabulation of reports received from 
the State’s 361 local boards.

As In the first reglstrstion last 
fall. Harris County led with 3,769 
registrants. DaUss Ooxmty was sec
ond with 2,416.

Oeneral Page said that 34,126 of 
the- new registrants are young men 
who have reached the age of twenty- 
one since the f ln t  registration day 
on October 18, 1940.

General Page pointed out that the 
31-year-olds who registered on July 
1 will be placed ahead or after the 
older registrants on their local 
boards, but they will'be integrated 
proportioDately. For example, he 
said. If there shoidd happen to be 
ten new registrants In an area and 
100 old registrants awaiting call, one 
new registrant would be placed after 
each group of 10 old registrants.

The order In which the new regis
trants will be Integrated with the 
old ones will be determined by a na-

BMBEGBNOT CROP S  FEED ~ 
LOAN OFFICE OPENED

This week the local field mper- 
vlaor for the Emergency C t t m |^  

Loan Office, Mr. John D  Wat
son called by tbs' offlee and inform
ed ua that applications for feed and 
seed loans of aU types may now be 
fUed with him through the f irs t 
National Bank where he maintains 
office apace. This will no_ d o u ^  be 
of intereet to those farmers wnoee 
actual cash crop needs cannot be 
met' otherwise.

--------------O ' ■■ ■■-
After completing the third year 

work a t Texas A. 8k 8C. College and 
spending six weeks * a t  RO.T.C. 
Canu> Bullis San Antonio. Truett 
Cooper arrived home Tuesday after
noon to spend the remainder of the 
summer with his parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. K J. Cooper. Wsde Howell of 
the same camp has also coma home. 
Wsde has completsd ths ssoond 
year In Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. V. Nelms snd 
daughter, Sarah Beth, are visiting 
in the W. S. Anglin home.

Uonal lottery to be held In Washing
ton, D. C., on July 17, Oeneral Page 
said.

RABORN CHEVROLET CO.
' h

.ANNOUNCES THAT

ROY S COT T
IS AGAIN IN CHARGE OF THE

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
and STuarantees the same high class repair 
work he gave you formerly.' s

PHONE 26 TODAY 

For EXPERT AUTO SERVICE

-  TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

Mrs T. Cowan Incidentally m sA  
ie remark a  few days aRo that she 

had read every single Issue oC.the 
I^nn  County News slnee ehe was 
thirteen years of age, usually every 
word of It including the ads. But 
msyb* that isn't ununial after all: 
maybe there are lots of them tlmt 
do I t

- ■ o .... —
Misses Sarah Jans snd Oraos 

Jonas reCumsd to thsir boms a l 
Plains last Sunday after ■p—»a«"g s  
month here tn the horns of their 
grandparente Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Clinton, and with other relativea.

-----------------------------------
Mrs. imagene Lm eh and Uttle 

daughter, Bobby Jean, of Cbeyenna, 
Wyo., returned to their home late, 
last week after having qwnt four 
weeks here with their mother and 
grandmother, ifra. R  R  Turner,

LADIES*
SUMMER SHOES!

EVERY PAIR MUST GO! WE NEED THE ROOM 
FOR LARGE SHIPMENTS OF NEW FALL SHOES 

THAT START ARRIVING LATE THIS MONTH!

uaratiteed Saving on Every Pair
Group X—14 Pairs Group n —88 Fain

Rollin* Along . . .
But twy, what fun when you oan 
do It on faet akatee, on a  grand, 
big rink and to our swell music.

a date for a  Mg time to
n igh t

18e •— f te

TIPPIT
RO LLER RINK

BEIGE SHOES £

$4.95 Values, now____ ..$2.87
$3.95 Values, now ____ _ $2.47
$2.98 Values, now ____ - $1.99
$2.49 Values, now ____
WIDTHS — SrZ^BB ON HAND
•  AA-«)k .  •  .  T .  TVk - 8^
•  B —SH .  4 4% - 8^  - •

. $1.67

WHITE SHOES
^.95 Values, now _____|2.87
$2.98 Values, itow_____$2.67
$2.49 Values, now _____$1.98
$1.98 Values, now _____ $1.67
WIDT HS — SIZRBOKHAND
•  A A ^ H  • 8 - 8Vt - 7 - 7H • I
•  B —All Slaee 8 to 8.

Group Zn—88 Fairs

COMBINATIONS
$3.96 Blue & White, now $2.87
$3.95 Tan & W hite____.1$2.87
$2.98 Black & W hite___ $2.47
$2.49 Black & W h ite ..... $1.67
Ifot All S M t A  B mIi  Ifa iiL r. but O m p M , 

Run of SMm In AJll

Group IV -44 P ain  • 
-w

P L A Y S^O E S
$2.49 Saddle Leathers....$ 1.98 
$1.98 Play Shoes, asst..™ $1.47
$1.98 Saddle LoaJfers___$1.67

All Colors - - All Sizes
You’ve Plenty of lim e Left to Wear H mm  Flay 

Sboee—Buy Nowl

FREE  ^  ^ B B IT S . Tahoka; MRS. HOT BAIR^ Foat, HouU I;
EF/kOEV MRS. NOBLR WTNNR, PoM. Rbute 3; MRS. L W. HEMMIMNR. Tihoka; 
I f i / O f i r — JUANITA M HIER. Tahoka.
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